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Orchesis Members in 
Modern Dance 
See Page 2 
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SPRING REU N IS ION HEADQUARTERS 
tory on poge 7 l 
A limited number of Mr. Hart's book "The 
First 75 Years" are available . A complimentary 
copy will be mailed to all those who contribute 
$5.00 or more to the Alumni Scholarship Fund 
until the present supply is exhausted. 
I wi ·h to acknowl eclg with incere thanks 
the receipt of M r. I. H . H a rt" book " The 
F ir. t 75 Years." 
It is a fine hi story f thi s Institution and 
in such a very att racti v co,·er . O ne can be 
proud to di play it and haYe it on the book 
shelve of one's home. 
ince my attendance so many yea r ao-o 
I have had a g reat love fo r and intere t in 
I. S.T.C. and now my on. Dr. J. VI/. K er-
che,·al, B.A. '29. a a member of the cience 
Faculty my interest i inten ifi ecl. 
l\ Iy ,,·i sh for the chool is that fo r yea r 
to come it' influence may continue to be of 
the ve ry hi o-he t tancla rcl s.-Mrs. Clinton 
Kercheval ( L Maud Bingham, P ri . '03 ), 
l\fontezuma. Io,,·a. 
* ::: * 
I received the lo,·ely book '·T he F ir t 
75 Yea rs" y terclay which urpri eel and 
plea eel me ve ry much. 
I know I shall have many plea ant mo-
ment in reading it and being taken in mind 
back to the thino- of long ao-o. 
I . uppose I would find ve ry fe,,· thin o-
on the campus as they were 11·ay back in 
1895 wh n I was g raduate I. I haYe retired 
from teaching of course but time doe not 
hano- heavily on my hand and th book 
will acid one more intere ting thing to my 
life.- L illian Dale. B.Di . '95, 2504 13th 
A Ye., L Angeles 18, Cali fo rnia. 
* * * 
Thank you so much fo r pres nting 111e 
with a copy of M r. I. H . H art ' book " The 
First 75 Year ." It i a delightful book, and 
it bring back many fo n I memories of my 
lay in Teachers Cotlege. I wa only too 
glad to help on th chola r hi p fun d, be-
cau p we a re rea ll y in need of good youn o-
men an d 11·omen to become teachers fo r the 
many chil dren who are entering our chools. 
T he number of young men in our Vete ran' · 
Hospital in Excel ior pring who a re in-
tere ted in going into teaching has increa ·ed. 
I ha ll keep thi - book and t rea ure it as one 
of my choice keep -ake .- I eta Schneid r , 
B. . '27, 72-+ Loui s . ,·e .. Excelsior pn no-s, 
l\Io. 
* * * 
I am in receipt of the book "The F ir t 75 
Y a r " by frying H . Hart, fo r which I wish 
to thank you o- reatly . 
M r . Hart wa on the cotlege faculty 1,d 1en 
I a ttended and graduated from I. .T.C. , 
1930-34. I'm sure I hall fin d the I ook 
most enlightening . I have taught in Oregon 
ten year and seven years in Montana ince 
leavin o- Io11·a in 1938. I teach noth ing 
exc pt music att clay long from 8 :40 a .m. 
to 5 p.m. 
I hall c ntinue to encl 1110 11 y to the 
cholar hi p F und a long as I am able, since 
I know it to be a 11·orthy cau e.- al H. 
Zike B . . "34, )Jorth Powder, O regon . 
I hope I am not too late to ecure the book 
by I. H . Hart ''The First 75 Year ". I am 
enclosing my contribution fo r the cholar-
shi p F un I and the l ook if po ible. 
Ten of my famil y ha1·e a ttended I. S .T.C. 
and seven have g raduated. My mother, 
11·ho i titl li,·ing . fir t went there in 1890. 
:\Iy daughter (France V irginia, KP ) grad-
uated from there in 1948 . the third gener-
ation. I g raduated in 1921. I am sure my 
,,·hole famil y would enj oy thi book.-Mr . 
E. R . McG rath ( Ma ry F rance - Donly, 
P.S .1\1 . '21 ), Eagle Gron ·, IO\·.-a . 
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• To The State Board 
Th AL 11 N us i pl a ed t take thi 
opp rtunity on behalf of the lumni of Iowa 
tat Teacher Coll ge to expre thank 
the tat Board of E ducation for their 
determined effort during the pa t year n 
I ehalf f the " Iowa y tem of Higher Edu-
cati 11 .·, 
ati fied that the citizen of Iowa ·want a 
trono- y t 111 of tate upported higher edu-
cati n a nd pecializ d educational en ·ice , 
the B ard ha put forth a tremendou a-
mount of time and effort ver and abov 
their n rmal duti e to acquaint the pe pie 
of Iowa with the problem facing hi o-h r 
du a ti n in I wa. They have pre ented a 
clea r cut pictur o( th curr nt pr bl 
repre entati,·e f numerou busine 
pr fe -i nal o- roups askino- them f r 
ver llj p rt th y f It the B a r r pr I 
h uld merit. 
R c mmendati ns fo r additi nal fund t 
meet the requirement f incr a cl enroll -
111 nt and increa cl competiti n f r c m-
l etent sta f f. a w II a c rrecti ve legi la ti n 
t ffi ci nt aclmini trati n f the i11 -
a-
and 
J LU-I what i 
( o nt inued n page 25 ) 
THE ALUMNUS 
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Three member f the rche i. 
through the movement f a m dern 




f t he 
ro-anized under the name rche i 
in 1927 ( modern dancing ha n been 
taught here at the college. Thi year, 23 
girl l articipated in th acti,·itie t aid 
their bj ective f furth ring th appreciation 
f the lance b th fo r the participant and the 
I 
The gr up wa direct cl by Mi Iary 
\Ii ·e Butt rworth thi year . f the 23 a ir! 
in rche i , ver hal f f them are girl 
maj ring in ubj ct fi 11 other than phy i-
cal ducation. 
In ord r to b c m a member f the or-
ganization, a ·tudent mu t hav two 1uar-
ter f m dern dance. 
..:.I tam rpha i " " ·a the th me f the 
sprina c ncert f r ·he i . p r entecl in the 
T eacher ll eae Audit rium, aturday , 
April 1 th . 
The ALUMNUS 
Volume 39 May, 1955 Number 2 
TH E ALUMNU S is entered a s second cla ss matter at the 
post o ffice in Cedar Fa lls, Iowa, under the act o f August 
24 , 1912. Author i ty granted January 27, 1930. I t is pub-
l ished and distributed quarterly in September, December, 
February and Moy by the Iowa State Teachers Colleg~. 
The Alur,·.nus is moiled w i thout charge to 21,500 olumn1. 
As second c lass matter i t is not forwardable without 
extra cost. 
M ilo Lawton _ ·-------· __ Editor and Alumni Director 
Dick Lieb _______________ Managing Ed itor 
Mory Ann Conley 
G. H . Holmes 
__________ Information Services 
______ Director of College Relations 
COLLEGE RECEIVES 
$1000 GRANT FROM 
STANDARD OIL 
The college has received a grant of $1,000 
fro m the Standard Oil Foundation, Inc., to 
supply twenty $50 scholarships for the first 
workshop on the use of radiosotopes in high 
school science teaching. 
The workshop, as outlined by Dr. J amcs 
Kerch::nl, chai rman, is designed for high 
school science teachers and college instruct-
ors teaching freshman science. It is a 
pioneering attempt by the college, with the 
cooperation and technical assistance of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, to give high 
school science teachers a fir st-hand acquaint-
ance 11 ith radioisotopes. 
Scheduled from June 13 through June 25, 
the workshop is patterned after one held at 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, last summer and 
' 'is I belieYe, the first of its kind to be held 
on a college campus," stated Dr. Kercheval. 
In presenting the grant, Robert E . \i\Til-
son, chairman of the board of the Standard 
Oil Foundation ~tated that "we are very 
much interested in stimulating the flow of 
potential scientists to our colleges, and be-
lieve your program is an interesting step in 
that direction." 
It is planned 111 the belief that the use 
of radioisotopes is practical and safe in high 
school science laboratories. Through the 
use of lectures, audio-visual aids, individual 
study, and actual laboratory work th:: staff 
v,ill attempt to present sufficient funda-
mentals in the theory and techniques of the 
use of radioisotopes to enable teachers to 
use them in their own demonstration and 
laboratory teaching. 
Visiting lecturers will be secured with 
the aid of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
but the actual workshop staff at this time 
is not complete. 
Curtis To Head 
National Group 
Dr. Dwight Curtis, head of the depart-
ment of teaching, has been chosen national 
president of the Association for Student 
Teaching. 
Dr. Curtis, who has been a member of 
the faculty since 1945, has served on the 
executive committee of the AST and has 
been first and second vice-p resident of the 
organization. He has also been consul tant 
at national meetings in all parts of the 
United States. 
Dr. Thomas Horn former principal of 
the Campus E lementary School at Teachers 
College was named second vice-president of 
the AST at the same meeting. Dr. Horn 
is now at the University of Texas. 
Membership in the AST is open to all 
persons connected with student teaching, in-
cluding college administrators, supervisors, 
education facu lty and state department of 
education personnel. 
Hold State FBLA Meeting 
Over 275 high school students, represent-
ing Future Business Leaders of America 
clubs throughout Iowa met on the campus 
late in March for their state convention. 
The convention sponsored by the college 
FBLA chapter, gave the students an op-
portunity to use office machines , see exhibits, 
and get materials on the business profes-
sions. 
A coke-tea, a variety sh011· and a dinner 
added to the social part of the meeting. 
Donald Boyd of Webster City High 
School was elected state president. Eagle 
Grove won awards for the best exhibit, 
chapter activities, and the best scrapbook. 
Le;\!Iars was credited with having the most 
unique chapter project. 
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25 <iiven High Award BAND GOES ON TOUR 
T\\" nty- fi,· I \\"a tate T ach r 
tu I nt 1 n named 1 y the Plays In Central Iowa Towns 
f r 111 1111 er hit 1n Th I \\"a tat T a ·her oncert 
a \\"ard g iven a t Teach r Band, lirecte I by Dr. l a rl ::\L H lvik, 
played t n concert 
111 xtra-curri cula r t wn 
\\" rkman , 
/\ tl antic. 
and xcell nt and 
Yat , 
Reunion of Coaches 
During State Meet 
F rty- fiv c ache \\"ho a re T acher ol-
raduate · " a there I for a lunch on re-
uni n at th H t I Kirk\\" I in D e l\Ioine , 
aturday, March 1 th at 1 :00 p.m. L. L. 
Mendenhall act d a ma ter f cerem ni 
a t a hort p r a ram . 
:-1 ilo L a\\"ton , director of Hair , 
r vi e\\" d briefl y th progr of th lumni 
ch lar hip pr a ram. tan Hall , h ad bas-
k ti all coach at T , had an opportunity to 
m et man of the Io,,·a High chool ba ket-
ball coach , who ar 0 raduate of TC. 
rinnell. M ntezuma, Ke\\·ton, 
ine . and E l I ra . 
[ th 




The annual prina t ur \\"a I r 
limax \\"ith reh a r al \\'ith iourd Ra cher , 
u t axo1 hone I i-t and cl inician ,,·ho 
p nt the weekend in edar f a ll . H e per-
formed [or th tudent at the coll ge during 
the a [terno 11 mu ·ic recital an I wa featured 
at the h 111 c rt 11 un lay after-
no n . 
The band ,,·a ,,·ell rec 1Y d by chool 
1ue t wa 0 ranted. 
The meml er · 
D r. H h·ik . At 
I Eficials had 
nly from the 
th childr n in 
d [ r p r -





ran em nt had be n made by th lo al pon-
r and it pr ,. d highly ucce ful. " 
Th band mak a tour f Iowa ach 
pring in an att mpt to brina to the people 
f th tate a pictur of the ,,. rk the tu -
cl nt ar d ing in the fi eld f in trum ntal 
( ontinu ed on next pai'e) 
Page Four THE L MN ~ May 
Members of the Teachers College Bond 
load up as they prepare to leave on their 
annual state tour. The bond ployed in 
nine central Iowa communities this year. 
music. It i the plan of the music depart-
ment to end the band into different area of 
the tate each y ar so that each ction of 
Iowa will haYe an opportunity to hear the 
band once eYery four year . 
Dr. Ciamet, Health Director, Dies 
Dr. J o eph H. Gamet, Director, tudent 
Health ervic , died at t. Mary" Ho pita!, 
Roche ter , :-1linn sota , F ebruary 17. 
Dr. Gamet came to the college in June, 
19-+9. B fo re that he \\·as e1io-agecl in gen-
eral practic from 1929 to 1939 in Ilinoi ; 
and from 1946 to 19-+9 wa a member of 
the Pember Clinic a phthalmologi t at 
Jame ville, \\"i con in . 
He i u n ·i \' cl by 1\lr . Gamet, Mrs. Jo-
ann Giltn r, J ohn, 1ary Lou and Bet y. 
Dr. V. D. French ha been named acting 
director of the health en ·ice according to 
Dr. Paul Bender, dean of tuclent and 
director of student personnel. 
Dr. French, fo rmerly a istant director, 
joined the staff in 1952. He had been in 
emi-retirement fo r medica l study in psy-
chiatry. H e rved a medical examination 
director for the N orthro1 via ti n Corpor-
ation , Ha\nhorn , alifornia in 1944-45 and 
until that time had be n in private practice 
111 ar on a nd RiYer id , Iowa. 
Dr. French ho ld the bachelor of cience 
degree of Drake U niv. He attended the UI 
medical ch l and received hi s M .D. from 
th I\.u h Medical Colleo-e. 
Scl,oo/-(ommunity Day Held 
ch ol admini trator in · clar Fall de-
cicl cl t pull a witch on the "Business-
Inclustry-E lucation " day and pon ored the 
first chool- ' mmunity Day, pril 26. 
Th bu ine 111 n , inclu trial men and 
farm r in th C dar Fall a r a \\·ere i1wited 
to see th school in action. 
Teacher Coll eo-e cla a \\·ell a o-rade 
and high school cla ses 11·e re pen to vi itors 
during the day. fo t of th v1s1tor ate 
lunch in the school th y 11·e r 1·i itin o-. 
Scholarships Still Available 
For Conservation Camp 
A limited number of ch Jar hip are still 
a 1·ai lable for teachers plannin o- to attend the 
ixth ann ual T ach r on en ·ation Camp 
at pringbrook tate Park thi ummer. 
The fir t three-week se sion of the camp 
is ch clule I to begin June 5: the econd 
e ion beo-in June 26 and the la t ses ion, 
July 17. 
our e at the camp are tatwht by mem-
1 er of th college faculty a 11·ell a rep-
resentative from the Consen·at ion Com-
mis 1011. Teacher~ intere t cl in th camp 
should contact Dr. H. eymour Fowler 
through the Science Department of the 
coll ege. 
Offer Two Courses In Clinton 
The college will offer t11·0 short course 
in Clinton thi ummer. "The Teachi11g 
and Evaluation of Arithmetic ." a 5-quarter 
hour er clit course \\·ill be taught by E. VI/ . 
Hamilton, assistant professo r of mathemat-
ics, beginning June 13 through July 1. Dr. 
Dorothy Matala, a sistant profe or of 
bioloo-y will teach "Sci nc fo r the E lemen-
tary Grade II," July 5 through July 22. 
Students of junior, sen ior r o-racluate 
classification may enroll. If a per on in-
tend to enro ll he shoul I contact R. T. 
Grau, lint n Public chools. 
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HAWAIIAN SAND, SUN, AND SUMMER SCHOOL 
By Bonnie Kru e, B. . ·51 
T eacher, Grade 1, Central Park Sc hool, 0 111aha, Nebraska 
Th e fo llowi11 g article by Miss K ruse is reprinted fro111 th e M arch issue of "The Instru ctor 
Nlaga:::ine" . T he article won an aw ard -in th eir 1954 Travel Co ntest and is 
reprinted in th e A L i\IN ·s w ith their permission. 
E nrolled \l"ith tud nt Internati onal 
Travel A ociation ( ITA) T our HJ to 
Hawaii , featuring the ix- \\·eek ummer ses-
sion at the U niver ity of H a waii , I boarded 
a plane in an Franci co one midni o-ht and 
the next mornin o- landed at H onolulu A ir-
port, 0 reetecl ,,·ith an authentic aloha ki 
and a gor0 eou orchid I i. 
:\1y fir t experi nee with food in H a"·aii 
inclucl cl teriyaki teak. papaya alacl , rice, 
and 0 uaYa sherbet. Q uite di ff rent from 
l\Iom· h mc-cok d meal ! The iclewalk 
" ·as clott cl with a tmo I h re- r eking re taur-
ant to delio-ht:\ th gourmet. Tropical vines 
and flo" ·er 1 roYiclecl a I ackgroun cl a I 
tru o-o-]ecl throua h a menu Ii ting 'lllah imahi, 
abalone, s 11 k iya!1i, and opa!wpaka. H ow ver, 
a fter a ta te of th a tm phere-1 lus place , 
I reso rted t the I land P late p cial and 
coff e ice cream at the corner drug tore. 
Registrati n at th · niver ity " ·as a bit 
like a nylon line during the 1rnr, but as I 
tood absorbin° the beauty of the campu , 
time fle11·. A fo r cla e , I convinced my-
elf that six hour " ·ere a mu t, inclucl in o-
'· Dance of Hawaii." ' 
I•,xtracurri cula r acti1·itie fea tur d \ Vaik-
iki Beach , bu t it too 1rns an education, for 
thi com -raised Io1rn11 had never cen a 
ca tamaran boat or an outrigger canoe. 
Afternoon at the beach brought a1 preciation 
of surfboard arti t and canoe race , and of 
1\ature· un uq a ab] b auty a he capped 
the rolling aqua wa1·e with gorg ou \\·hite 
urf. Invariably a group of beach boys 
o-ather cl on the and and leisurely strummed 
their uke . 
G ncler ··thino- that impre eel me mo t," 
I 11·ould Ji t th places identifi cl with \ Vorld 
\\'ar II and ( b cau se I thought the moYie 
, rn o g reat ) locati on 111 f ilming " From 
Here to E ternity" : Kaneoh Bay. chofi Id 
Barrack , Pearl H arbor , and the out tanding 
unch Bowl M emorial emetery. 
Other ignificant place on my ightseeing 
itinerary included a 1·i it to a Chinese temple, 
a peep into a one-time opium den. a Chinese 
!inner compl ete at \ Vo Fat' , a true J apan-
e e !inner-sitting on the fl o r in a kimono 
at the I hi T ea Gar !en ( but ·omehow, I 
couldn 't clevelor a arnry apprec iati on of 
raw fi h !) , D iamond H ead, and the Blow 
H o! . n the few afterno n that " liquid 
un hine" ker t me a1rny from \\"aikiki , I 
ubstitutecl a hopping tri p or a Yi sit to the 
Iii ra ry or the Bi hop :\Iu eum .. . 
T he climax of my summ r occurred when 
my hula class pre ented it r ciral. We 
( Continued on page 25 ) 
Gove rnor Leo Hoegh and College Presi -
de nt J. W . Maucke r stop in a t the Eleme n-
tary Laboratory School on a tour of the 
compus. Governor and Mrs. Hoegh we re 
on campus fallowi ng a di.nner g iven in the 
college Common s honor ing ret iri ng State 
Se nator John Berg of Cedar Fa lls. 
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TC, SUI, /SC ALUMNI IN 
LEGISLA TIIRE HONORED 
lumni tate T eacher ·ollege . 
Io,ra tat oll eg •. an I the tate niver ity 
of Iowa " ·h a re se r ving in the 56th Iowa 
General .-\ sembly " ·ere the o-ue t of the 
De :-I in lumni f the th ree in ti tutions 
n January 27th. 
T he Jinn r meet ing he! l in the De 
i\Ioine · H. m f the H tel ·1v ry ,ra at-
tended b,· about 250 lumni o f the three 
state chool an I pon reel j int ly by the 
r -pecti,·e .-\lumni A oc1a t1 011 . . 
P re id nt Hancher of the State 1m·er-
ity of IO\ra wa th principa l sp aker a t 
the dinn r meet ing ,r ith the t J ic "I ,,·a 
J-li crher E e ucation in It' Broade t A ·1 ect .' ' 
J ame augherty, B. . '3-1-. er ved a 
hairnnn f the T eacher · ollege lumni 
an I wa ably as i t d by Dr. H ,ra r I Blan-
chard . B .. . ·33 : Fl rence Murphy, B. . 
·-1-3 : lady Horgan . B. \ . '-1-3 ; Ylahalah L. 
i\ [c ull ch . Pri. ·17 : and Patrick K elly, 
B.A. ·47_ 
Foreign Educator On Campus 
M r. -:\ I ta fa Zamani , general di rector o f 
education fo r Khora an. Iran , arrived on 
the campu of the college Apri l 13, to ob-
ser ve the teacher training technique and 
practice · used at the college. 
i\ [r. Zamani wa particip;iting in the For-
eign Leade r P rogram of the International 
E ducati nal E xchange en ·ice of the . S . 
Department of ta te. H e arri ,·ed in the 
nited tate Februa ry 8 and concluded 
hi · visit to thi s country i\Jay 5. 
Trained in the High Trainin cr o ll ege 
and the econdary T rain ing llege, T eh-
ran, Mr. Zamani ha s n ·ed a a chool 
admini trator and teacher in Iraq and Iran. 
In addition to hi training in the chools 
of hi s O\rn country, he al o studied at ot-
tingham C niversity. England . 
Announce Schedule 
For Spring Reunion 
:i\Ir~. erald Baxter (Nellie K em. E lem. 
'30) and 7\r r . Le li e antee ( Lou Ila Baum-
an. B. . '30 ) co-chairmen f the reuni n 
committee r p r t th fo ll ,rin ch dule of 
vent arranged for the 72nd annual lumni-
Facul ty R eunion. - un day. -:\Iay 29th . 
8 :30 Down - the-l ine breokfost, Commons 
Cafeteria. Classes of 1905, 1930 and 
1945. 
9 :30-12 :00 Registration, Commons Boll 
Room . Informal visiting Commons 
Lounges. 
10 :00- 10 :30 Campanile Concert 
10 :30-12 :00 Boccoloureote Service, Col-
lege Auditor ium . 
12 :00-12 :30 Closs Pictures, Commons 
Ballroom. 
12 :30-3 :30 Alumn i Faculty Luncheon. 
3 :30- 5 :00 Tour of Campus Laboratory 
School and Arts and Industries Build-
ing. Open house at Student Centers. 
The Baccalaureate \ ld re · ,,·ill be g i,·en 
by the Rever nd Dr. F ranklin lark F ry, 
1 re. ident of the U nited L utheran hurch in 
. meri ca. A · one f the leader f P rote -
ta nti ·111 both in the nited tate and in ter-
nati nally, Dr. F ry has held numerous 
church office · and ha · an impressiYe record 
of ·tchie,·ement a a leader tor church relief 
work oversea . 
T he whole T . C. fami ly of . lumni , F ac-
ulty and fr iends will gather fo r the noon 
luncheon at which time the SO and 60 yea r 
graduate·· wi ll be h non:cl. 
F ollowing the luncheon faculty repre enta-
ti ,·e ,,·ill be on hand t ·how y u around 
any f th ~ ne,,· bui ldings you may care to 
n s1t. i\ [any may be intere ·ted in vi ·iting 
the Student enters maintained by th Yar-
iou · church denominati 11 · a .- a chu rch home 
for their y ung pe pie ,,·hi le in college. 
The lumn i ffice ,,·ill be glad to as i t 
in making hou ing a rrangement if you'll 
write u your plans n t later than -:\Iay 25th. 
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.·llld ,+way 1/' e Co! - But the e tu dent 
pictured l lo\\' aren't going anywhere. ince 
early last month they've been 1 arning good 
dri,·in o- fundamental in the Drivotrainer, 
a ne\\· "car" de igned by the Aetna Li f and 
a ualty Company, Hartford, Conn. The 
tuclent ,rntch the "highway" on a mo,·ie 
creen and "dri,·e" the stationary cars which 
ha ,·e all standard controls. 
Bert I . \ Voodc ck, former state afety 
di rector and di rector of the program, i 
eate I at th master control panel that re-
cord ho\\' tudent operate the car . In 
the econd ro\\· of car are ( left to ricrh t) 
Roger H s nius. edar Rapid ; Barbara 
\Vaterloo, and Ray George, Cedar 
Fa ll . Front row ( left) Audrey Gunnell , 
\Vaterloo and Brenda Beneke, Cedar Rapids. 
tuclent teacher are ( left) Eel Lorenzen , 
Waterloo and Jim Logan, Cedar Falls. 
Ft. Madison Alumni Elect 
EIiertson As New President 
Fort Yiacli on \lumni gathered at the 
Jeffers< •n chool in Fort Madison, January 
26th at 7 :30 p.m. fo r the purpose of forming 
an I T Alumni lub. Mi GenevieYe 
Berry ( B .A. '27 ) acted as chairman of the 
aroup f r the initial meetina and R. V. 
"h.ed '' Ellert on , B . . '47, wa elected 
I re iclent and Margaret Wallja per, B.A. '38 
ecretary for the coming year. 
lVI ilo Lawton, Director of lumni Affairs 
and Richard Rowray, Public School Rela-
tion Coun elor, were pre ent from the 
college. 
TC Educational TV Program 
Wins National Award 
Landmark of Io1rn History, a half-hour 
televi sion how prepared by Herb rt Hake, 
di rector of radio and t levi ion for the 
colleg and I. H. Hart, college archivi t , 
ha been arantecl the fir t a1rnrd for scho 1 
t lecasts by the American Exhibition of 
Educational Radi and T ele,·i i n Programs 
at the 19th nnual l\Ieetina of the group in 
olumbus, Ohio. 
The program, presented by the Iowa J oint 
Committee on E lucational Television and 
broadcast 0Yer \iVOI-TV, 
r\m . ,ms cited for ·'an 
outstanding contribution to 
education, a \\·ell a to 
teleYi ion, by demon trating 
ho\\' the medium o[ televis-
ion can be uniquely used to 
create in elementary grade 
children an appr ciation fo r 
the hi story of their tate ; 
of a \\·icle nriety of ource 
per on and material to obtain information 
about, and brina understanclina t , a cur-
riculum area in \\·hich teachina materials 
are limited; and fo r brinaina in to the class-
room many resource \\·hich are ordinarily 
not aYai lable fo r the cla room teacher." 
Th program wa ubmittecl by \VOI-TV 
in competition "·ith educational television 
pr g rams produced throughout the nitecl 
tate . 
ta rted in October, each how take the 
Yiewers to an Io\\·a landmark, which may be 
one of 30 in the eries. The hot tower in 
Dul uque, the ' 'backbone" of D vi i' Back-
bone tate Park the Old Capitol in Io\\'a 
Ci ty and Herbert Hoover's birthplace have 
all "starred" on the program. 
The program een every Tue clay at 10 :00 
a.m., 1 lays to a classroom audience of ,000 
and an at-home audience of 55,000 according 
to the last Telepulse survey. 
(Continued on next page) 
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THE STUDENT AID PLAN (HR 4444) 
The prepa ration~ for the ho\\" ar nn le 
at the coll ge and th _ next "tep is the tran ·-
portation of the material t the tudi at 
me . Here. the \\·h le program mu ·t be 
rehear eel for the benefit of the teleYi i n 
station' technical taff before th h \\. 
fina ll y go · on th a ir. 
Hake came t th c li ege in I 38 a 
technical di rector of the College Theater 
and became proo-ram director f the coll g 
rad io et-up in 1942. 
Hart. a g rad uate of rinnell ollege, 
joined the taff in 19 1.+. as profe or of 
rural education. H e en ·e I a director of 
the E xten ion until he a umecl 
em ritu. 
EXTENSION SERVICE STAFFS 
EDUCATIONAL MEETIN<iS 
The T ach_r oll ege xten ion erv1c 
staffed the ectional meetings for ounty 
u1 erint ncl nt , an I ount Board of Ed-
ucation m 0 mb r at th ten regional meet-
ing for cho I b arcl member ·. superinten-
dent , er tarie and u toclian throughout 
Iowa, according t Dr. Daryl P ndergraf t, 
Director f Field er vice . 
I on or d jointly by the l O\\"a cia-
tion of ch I Board , the tate Department 
of P ublic Instruction , th E ngine ring Ex-
tension Divi ion of Io\\·a tate oil ge and 
the Iowa tate Teacher olleg , the R -
gional meeting attracted more than 3500 
participant between pril 18 and pri l 27. 
Group leader from 1. T were D r . 0 car 
Thornp on, Dr. illiam Drier, Dr. Howard 
Knutson, Dr. Guy \\ ao-n r a nd Dr. E lmer 
Ferneau. 
WANTED A 1951 OLD GOLD 
If you have an extra copy of 
the 1951 OLD GOLD or one you 
would be w i ll ing to se l l, please 
notify the A lumni Offi ce. 
I Bill 11 01 011 File i11 I l, e 
Co 11gress lo gra111 la.r rredil lo 
pare 11ls or ol/,ers 7.c ,l, o pay t11itio11 
costs fo r tl, e J!igl, er Ed11calio11 of 
yo 1111g people. 
ur educational institutions ar upportecl 
almo t entirely by eith r tax money or tax-
free 111 ney. except fur tuition and other 
charge t th ·tudent ·. ncl er the impact 
of inflated ·o t and inal il ity to obtain 
pr portionally greater income from other 
· urces, the e tudent charo-e have been 
rai eel ub tantially in both privat ly and 
publically upported in titution . 
To help a ll e\·iate thi s ·ituation the men -
can Counci l on Education i p n oring a 
propo eel amendment to the fede ral income 
tax law under which 30 % f the tuition 
and imila r student fee paid to a tax-ex 1111 t 
in tituti on of higher learning could be taken 
by the tax J ayer a a credit again t the 
inc me taxe other\\"i e payable by such 
per on. 
pper limit on the tax credit wou ld be 
$450.00 for each tudent. Parents with two 
tudent in colleg could deduct 30% of 
the combined educational payment fo r both, 
but not more than 450.00 for each 111-
dividual. 
The bill applie only to higher ecl ucati n-
that ab ve the twelfth grade-in e lucati nal 
in titution which meet the te t for pecial 
treatment under the pre ent income tax 
law . These are set out in ection 151 
( e) ( 4 ) an<l ection 170 of the Internal 
Reven ue Code of 1954 defining tax fr e 
educational in titution . Th tax payer en-
titled to receiv the tax credit i not limited 
to any particular relation hip with th 
tudent. 
The pre ent bill , which would benefit I w 
and middle income fami lies a fully as tax-
payer in higher incom bracket , ha wide-
pread upport in pri nciple from a numb r 
(Continu ed on page 25) 
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Hold 22nd Annual 
Drama Conference 
The t"·enty- econd annual Drama Con-
ference, pre ented by the Departm nt of 
Language , peecl1, and Literature on Ai ril 
30, 1955, brought some ix hundred hio-h 
chool student and in tructors to the Io\\·a 
tate Teacher Colleg campu this year . 
The theme of the conference. "The Dra-
matic Imagination... \\"a emphasized by a 
morning e i n, \\·hicl1 included actino- ex-
erci e and hort c n calling on the stud-
en t a tor · imagination and a demonstration 
of the us of modern 111 thod of tage lio-ht-
ino- a a timulu to the imagination. 
The Thirteen Clocks, a tory written by 
Jame Thurber and dramatized f r thi per-
formance with hi permis ion by 1iss Hazel 
trayer \ras the choice for the conf rence 
ho\1· and pr Yed to be a delightful exp r-
ience for all our gue ts. Thi beautiful and 
comic tory lent it elf very well to dramati-
zation and the d partment's proclucti n of 
it was done \\·ith imagination and charm. 
Exhibit in th Auditorium Building, a 
luncheon at the Common , and a late-after-
noon tea in the Drama hop were additional 
feature of a ucc sful clay. 
'98 GRAD HONORED 
:-Ir -. J. Ed John on (Thyrza Hor \\"ell, 
B.Di. '98) ha been a\rnrded a certificat 
of merit by the IO\rn tate Horticulture 
ociety. 
The a\Yard \\·a giYen becau e of intere t 
in \\"ilcl plant of IO\rn. 
:;\fr . Johnson has studi d botany at the 
coll ge and at Io\\·a tate Coll ge. he ha -
b en known a a "One \ i\7oman Rescu r" 
fo r "·h neY r natiY \1·ild flower ar n-
clano-ered 1 y man· i1wa ion he make pro-
Yi ions for their r moYal to safer 1 lace . 
Throuo-h her effort a native wild f!O\\·er 
anctuary \\"a e tabli heel on th gr uncl 
of th Mornino- icle Library in ioux City. 
QUAD-CITY ALUMS 
HOLD MEETING MARCH 1 
The annual meetino- of the Quad City 
Alumni o-roup \Ya held Tue clay, :--larch 1, 
in Gi llum Hall at Davenport. ome forty 
graduate of I TC from Rock Island and 
Moline, Illinoi , and Davenport and Bet-
tendorf w re on han I for a good dinner 
and a ocial evenino-. 
Floyd Link, B. . '35, pre ident of the 
Quad ity group acted a ma ter of cere-
monie and was assi te I in making arrano-e-
111 nt f r the meetino- by Orville Kahler, 
B .. '38, Mrs. Ardell John on. (A rd 11 
0 tergaarcl, B.A. '35) Paul \iradl , B .. 
'3 , Barbara chuck, B.A. '52, and Marj-
ori Holderne , B. . 'SO. 
Dr. Daryl Pendero-raft di cu eel the ri -
ino- enrollment for the comi1io- year · and 
mea ure that are beino- taken to meet th:: 
(Continued on page 2-+) 
Students and faculty greet Mrs . Eleanor 
Roosevelt during a reception honoring th e 
former first lady. Mrs. Roosevelt had just 
spoken to Lecture-Concert audie nce con-
cerning, " Is Am erica Facing World Lead-
e rship?" 
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The 111 tin 
and Ha\\'aii. 
Jun 26-2 . . cc rdin o- t 
\Iiller. tate chairman 
\nt ni 
r.I i ).Iami 
tud i es t acher 
Park, Illinoi . 






he ha \\'ritten articl 
Jo11rnal and Jul Ii he I a b k, 
teps i11 Hap R eading. 
* * * 
i\Ir. Franci Bertram Se lg \\'i ck-J ell, H er 
\Iaje ty' vie -c nsul at hicag addre eel 
a ntemporary ffair cla at th coll ge 
durino- February. Born at DoY r, England, 
\Jr . J ell wa lucated at Dov r Grammar 
ch I and Oxford niversity. 
* * * 
,. r 350 girl · repre enting 15 I \\"t hio-h 
1 attended th annual 1 orts Day at 
c 11 g a rli er thi prino-. Th event 
wa sp n ored b · the junior women· phy i-
cal ducati n maj r . High chool' partici-
age, Indepen !enc , Bud on, 
Dunkerton, J up, Clarion, 
Nc\1· Hampton, \ Val" rly, 
rundy nter, 1\lonticello, edar Fall , 
\"in t n, and Orano-e Toll'n hip. 
* * * 
\Ii ·s 1\Iildr cl W alter , from the Depart-
ment of T aching erved a a consultant 
fo r a \\'Ork di scu ·ion group at the ational 
cien e Teacher iation · thir I annual 
c m· ntion in incinnati , O hi . Th J IC 
f r the er r up \\'a 'Plannino- cienc In-
t ruction T " ·ard the End that hildren 
n I Y uth r.Jay Gr w into B tt r Health." 
* * * 
Fi\·e mu ·ic fa ulty member and ne -w-
lent attended the regional meeting the 
i\[usic · ducat rs National on fer nc m 
1 \' Ian! , hio. Norman Rus ell , ian 
reprc en ted the tu dent chapter of 1\IE)J C. 
J hn r.Iitchell , rthur Redner, l~ rank Hi ll , 
Man·in X. Howe, and K eith l\Iacy \1· re 
faculty rep res nta tive . 
* * * 
\[i . ~ gne Leb la. a ·i tant I r fe - · r 
f bu ine · educati n at the coll ge p k 
and lead a di ·cu ion n the t pie "H w 
hall \\ e ay For Health and l\Jedical 
the annual c nferen ·e f th 
uncil 
ton, hi 
n n umer In ( rmati n at 
during April. 
* * * 
Dr. Lillian R. \\"ao-ner. a 
ay-
f p ech and direct r the 
c ll eg \1·ill b the 
c 1w cati the 
r. \\"agn " T he nc 111111 n 
n minator· 
111 th M 11· . Gymna ium. 
haYe o-aine I r o-111t1 on for 
a hi \' 111 nt and lead rshi p will h nor 
* * * 
Dr. 1\lartin L. Grant and Dr. Jam s K r-
ch \·al ( the college ci nee faculty pr ·· nt cl 
at the 67th annual c 1w 
.cad my of cience at 
ollege, Dav np rt during 
Dr. Grant i chairman f the Biological 
un·ey committ e; Dr. K ercheYal head the 
H io-h chool R lati on c mmitt · Dr. H. 
\ \" . Fowler i a memb r of th on errn-
ti n c mmittee. Dr. h .. \\·_ Getchell i 
pr id nt f the gr up. 
IO \\ . T T E TE CHERS COLLEGE ['age Eleven 
Panlher 
SPORTS PARADE 
PANTHER WRESTLERS PLACE 
11TH IN NCAA TOURNAMENT 
\Vrestling end d up n a succ ful note 
at Teachers College a three Panth rs took 
part in the N A T urnam nt at Ithica, 
N ". York. Bill \Veick, 157 pound champ-
ion in 1952, defend cl hi title to come home 
• with a fir t place in th meet. Gus Gatto, 
191 pounder also made a fine bowing as 
he "·on two matche b for lo ing to Ken 
Lcuer of I wa in the e111i-final . Dick 
Formanek, 167 lb. phomore, won hi first 
round match, but failed to get past the 
s concl roun I. The total team points of 14 
placed the Panthers 11th in the nation be-
hind oth r team who had brought a full 
or nearly full team to the tournament. 
\Veick cham1 ionshi1 ,rn - the 19th na-
tional champion for Iowa T acher , the 
concl hio-hest record in the nation, topped 






Weick became th highe t individual 
scorer in the annal of Iowa Teacher ' 
,nestling when he took an 8-6 thriller from 
Illinoi · 167 pound Big Ten champion Larry 
TenPa . 
The three point he gained from the cle-
ci ion brought his ea on total to 45 dual 
meet point · . two more than Olympic champ-
ion Bill mith accumulat cl in leading the 
1950 Panther to the N A. and N A 
titles. 
Like S111ith, \Veick successfully negotiated 
cLven dual meet matches, winning four by 
fall , five by deci ions, and t,rn by forfeit. 
\ V ick's conte t with Ten Pa , previou ly 
undef ated in 15 outing , marked the tenth 
tim the 157 pound A champi n has 
gone over hi weight to gain a Yictory. 
\Veick " ·eighed in at 157 pound for every 
match, but only against Cornell, a 14-12 
victim of the Tutor , did he take the mat 
at that weight. 
Six time he handled the 177 pound 
a - io·nment, " ·inning half of these matches 
by fall -. He won two cleci ions, a fall and 
a forfeit at 167, and added anoth r five 
point again t ornell when no one 01 po ed 
him. 
Wre tling at 130 pound for the first 
time thi year, ophomore Ed Ma teller lost 
a tio-ht 3-1 decision to Illinoi ' John Onti-
v ros, conqueror of Iowa' Dick Govig, but 
managed to hang on to econcl place in the 
individual scoring with a total of 37 points. 
Veteran Gu Gatto I ettered Masteller in 
the won-lo t column ten to nine, but Mastel-
! r's five falls, tops in the squad in that 
clepartm nt, earned him the runnerup spot. 
Gatto's 5-4 decision in hi la t collegiate 
dual meet wa hi tenth traight victory 
after an op ning loss to Kansas State's 
2-1-0 pound Ken Ellis. 
As a team the Panther became the third 
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quad in T utor hi tory to c r 200 p int . 
\ ick and com1 any hit 200 on the n e 
\\'hile compiling an eio-ht-\\·on, n -lo:t. t\\"0-
tied r cord. 
The 200 point p rformance put them in 
a cat gory \\·ith the 1950 national champi n ·. 
holder of th r cord t ta! of 256 point . and 
the 194 team \\'hich ran up 225 p int in 
nly matche . 
It wa th pre ent Panth r c ach . Bi ll 
K II, who led th 194 quad 0\' r th 200 
mark with an incliYidual t tal of ..J. l p int.. 
Grad Coaches State Champs 
1 la e tro1 hy in the tate t urna111 nt 
in De Ioin durino- Februa ry. 
ongratulati n to Jim a rr II , ... '..J. , 
\\'ho coach cl the 1 55 state champion . 
arroll graduated from T acher ollege 
\\·ith a phy ical education maj or in :\fay of 
1949. ince then h ha been principal, 
art in truct r in the 
TC RELAYS 
DRAW 1200 
1Iore than 1200 c nte tant \\·e re expected 
f r the 33rd Annual Teacher oll eo- R -
lay on pril 23 at . R. Latham tadium . 
T\\'o major cha1we \\. re planned for thi 
y ar ' meet by Relay' hairman rt Dick-
in on, Teacher ' Track coach. cla 
livi ion f r hio-h chool with an nrollment 
up to 200 tu lent ha been aclde I. Both 
an I B li \·i ion remain a befor , but 
the junior high divi ion ha been eliminate I 
from the meet. nother minor chan e is 
the addition of high chool 01 n mil run. 
Th Teacher ollege Relay i open t all 
high chool and to colle e. \\·ith an enroll -
111 nt up to 3000 tucl nt . 
hot putter LeRoy Dunn and hurdler 
Gary orham, t\\'O of the I anth r ' !even 
return ing lettermen will be trono- c ntend-
er in their pecialtie but trong entri 111 
all even ts in licate a d o ely conte t d 111 
Spring Sports Schedule 
TENNIS 
April 19 _______________ Wartburg Home 
April 23 _______________ Iowa State at Ames 
April 28 ______________ Loras Home 
May 2 _____ ----------- Upper Iowa Home 
May 4 __________________ Grinnell Home 
May 6 _______________ Wartburg at Waverly 
May 13 -------------- Upper Iowa at Fayette 
May 20 North Cen . Conf. Meet at Fargo, N. D. 
TRACK 
April 23 ______ Teachers College Relays Home 
April 27 _________________ Wartburg Home 
May 3 ________________ Coe at Cedar Rapids 
May 6 ________ Sioux City Relays at Sioux City 
May 7 ______ Dakota Relays at Sioux Falls, S. D. 
May 10 ____________________ Cornell Home 
May 14 __________ _ ________ Grinnell Home 
May 21 __ North Cen. Conf Meet at Fargo, N. D. 
June 4 ______ Central Intercollegiate, Milwauk!le 
BASEBALL 
April 8-9 ____________ Iowa State at Ames 
April 16 _______ _ Winona Teachers Home 
April 22-23 ____ _ ____ Loras at Dubuque 
April 29-30 ___________ Omaha Home 
May 3 _ _ __ LaCrosse Teachers Home 
May 6-7 _ _ _ ___ __ Coe at Cedar Rapids 
May 13-14 _______________ Drake Home 
May 17 _______ Mankato Teachers at Mankato 
May 20-21 ______ South Dakota State Home 
May 23 _______________ Wartburg at Waverly 
May 25 _________________ Wartburg Home 
GOLF 
April 27 ________________ Wartburg Home 
April 29 ______ Drake Tourney at Des Moines 
May 2 ____________________ Luther Home 
May 4 __________________ Loras at Dubuque 
May 6 ____________ _ __ Wartburg at Waverly 
May 9 _____________________ Drake Home 
May 13 ------------·---- Luther at Decorah 
May 20 _______ _ ____ North Cen . Conf. Meet 
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$385,000 ADDITION TO MEN'S DORMS TO BE BUILT 
Unit To Be Completed Next Year 
Will Be Self Financing 
.\ '3 ' :.OOO ·eli -financed addition linkino-
Seerle\· and Baker Hall , men· dormitorie 
\\"ill b - beo-un thi s sprin o-. The coll ge ha 
recei \·eel the appro \·al fr m the tat Board 
of Education and has been able to ·ecur 
fi nanci n,,. ior th pr j ect. 
The addition. chedulecl for c mpletion 
by ·eptemb r of 1 56, " ·ill 0 xtend outh-
1\·;ircl b.:t\\"een th pre ·ent t\\" tructure . 
The pre ·ent ' tuclent Health center " ·ill be 
1110 \·ccl clo ·er to th ~ h pi ta! t mak r 111 
for the building. 
Th~ \\"in o- \\"ill be four stori hi h, a foll 
t ry higher han the present clormit rie , 
and 11·ill accomo late an additional 112 men. 
The acluition i · th fir to[ severa l build-
i1F plan · to ke p adequat h u in [or th 
r isino- enrollment. Th re are at pre nt 
O\·er 1.000 men enroll ed at th colleg 
building proo-ram is imp ible 
ince d rmitorie mu t be s lt-
finan cincr. The money mu t come from the 
earnino- · of the other dormitorie and the 
fo cl ·en ·ice . 
·am1 bell Hall for \\ om n, a 300 ca1 -
aci ty dorm it ry 11·ith it o \\·n facilitie for 
food ·en ·ice, 1m ju t completed three year 
ago at a c ·t f ar und one million dollar . 
The additi n \\"ill upplement the pre ent 
facilitie · of Baker, eerley, and tadium 
Hall ·. Baker and ·eerley wer bui lt in 
1936 and 193 . tadium hall \\"a built 
by con ·tructing large r om b neath the 
football ·tadium in 1 47. 
\\.ith four to fiye m n in ach r om, the 
ha ll hou ·e · over I 00 fr ·hmen. Baker and 
Se rl ey acid room f r 229 more at normal 
compacity. \t the b ginning o f the year 
th ~ three unit · " ·ere hou ing -l-2-l- men . Thi 
i · approximately 100 01·er n rmal c nclition 
EYen at emero-cncy a1 acity the three 
unit could not hou e ver 450 men . \\hen 
Site of the new addition con be seen in 
this cutout view of the campus. The ad-
dition will extend toward the bottom of the 
picture from Boker and Seerley Halls . In 
the background, the Commons a nd Lowther 
and Bartlett Halls con be seen. 
capacity f th men h u ing unit hould 
I ar uncl 00. 
Tt' predicted that \\" will have many 
more applicant than that 111 the next fe\\" 
year . 
Drawings from those prepared by Buildings 
and Grounds Deportment. 
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Top View of Proposed Addition . 
an ver-all I roo-ram the colle e has 
planned the con truction of another men 
cl rmitory to be built in t1rn ction . The 
fi1-- t \\"ill inclu 1 it 0 \\"11 food ervi e. f\l o 
in the cry ta! ball f r th future i addition 
to ampbell Hall and per hap even an entire 
ne\\· \\·omen · hou i ng unit. 
lf the l)reclicted nrollm nt of the college 
reache the timatecl fi ure of 5,000 tud-
ent during th n xt 10 to 15 year , many 
phy ical chan e will be required to ac-
commodate the tucl nt . 
'-
The college will probably hav to increase 
it cla room faci litie " ·ithin the next few 
year a l o. The financing from this, though, 
mu t com from the a1 propriation of the 
General A emblv. 
The two drawings on this page ore from 
sketches prepared by the Buildings and 
Grounds Deportment of the College. It is 
possible that the final plans will look some-
what different from these, since on architect 
will do the actual design ing of the addition . 
Drawing of the new main entrance as it will appear when 
constructed between the present buildings. 
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ig leder (Florence L. 
at pportuni ty, 
f a lum ber 
T h y hav two 
Leslie Garnett, B. . ' l , ha ace pted an a -
i nm ent a an du a ti n n u!tant f r tw 
yea r in In I chin a. r. Ga rn ett ha been a 
memb r f th K ent la te fac ulty in O hio 
in 1937. 
'25, '26, '31 
T h fo ll \\ in I T radua le an I fa mili e 
nj y I a reuni n in T wa "ity r - ently: ~Ir . 
J ohn ::'\[uchmore Maude Hood, B .. '- ), 
::'\[r . H enrietta II ert on (H enrietta Jabens, 
'- 5), ::'\Irs. Ira H atfi eld (Laura Tompkins, J .. 
'2 - . Mr . 0 car I emp r ( Hilda Whitaker, 
]. . '- 6) an I :\Ir-. Eugene Fa ire (Frances 
\" andev rt, B.A. '3 1) . 
'29 
Frank Orrell Miller, B .. '29, wa- app inted 
pr incipal of th high chool at Beard town , 
Jilin i . H had tau ht th er f r thirty years. 
'31 
'37 
1Ir- . orinne Gregory (Corinne Rasmuson, 
Elem. '37) received an M. . degree from 
rizona tate Un iver ity in Jun 1954. She 
re ide· at 1718 E. Palo Verde D r., Pho nix , 
rizona. 
Joe H . taff p ychol-
1fr. 
Price· Hunt, B. A. '41, 
hea I ba ketball oach 
f M ine- and 
en 
ity ::'\.funicipal h ru a 
g r up . 
'41,'49,'51 
T h f II win per on r c ived M .. de ree 
fr m D rake ni\·cr _ity n F ebruary 6, 19" ' : 
M. Madrid Marshall, B.A. '4 1; Leland S. Nim-
rod, B.A. '-19; Charles 0 . Tomlinson B . . ,-1. 
'43 
Wayne E . Ebert, B. . '43. receiv d an 11. A. 
d g rce from the niver ity of Minne ta on 
De ember 1 . 195-1. ::'\[r. Ebert i audio-vi ual 
d ire ·t r an I -cien e i1i- tructo r at lari on high 
chool. 
'45 
\fr . an d \Ir . H ar 11 Mo 
logg, Elem. '-15) and th eir 
D nni · a re re idin g in Tch a, \ 
r. 11 oney i practi ing denti try. 
'47 




. Beiber (Kathleen J . Kough, 
at 218 Walnut, Highland, 
. They have a on, David Ma rk, ag d 3. 
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'50 
Margery C. Moore, B.A. •·-o, i teaching 3rd 
and 4th grade in a Mi ion chool at hikalda, 
LP.. l ndia. ·he re ide at raigmore 
Bungalow. 
Newt Draheim, Jr. B. . '50, graduated from 
th e Drake Law cho I in F ebrua ry 1954. He 
an a tt rney and appeal ref ree for the 
l wa Employme nt ecurity ommi ion . 
'50, '53 
Daniel H. Mienders, B.A. '53, and Henry 
George Van Eschen, B . . '50, received M. . 
degree on ugu t 19, I 954, from ol rado 
ta te o ll cge of Educa ti n. reeley, lorado. 
'52 
Robert John Mahnke, B. . '52, ca ll ed in the 
lumni Office on January 13, J 954. He is 
tation ed in la ka and hi add res i : A / 2 
R obert J . Mahnke . F 17366462, Hq. q. 5010th 
B \\I I 937, eatt le, \ a h ington. 
Births ... 
'39 
Mr. and l\Ir . harle :-I. Hoffman (Zelma 
May Laipple, E lem. '39) arc the parents of a 
dau hter, Linda Beth, born Feb ruary 26, 1954. 
They reside at I 728 · dam -, edar Falls. 
l\Ir. and M r . Byron J . Will (Evelyn Challe, 
Elem. '39) a re the parent of a son, J oe Ed-
ward. born ctober 14, 1954. They a l o have 
two da ug ht er s, Deborah 1111 aged 6 and 
Barba ra Jane. aged 4. The family r s ides at 
\ illiams. 
:-Ir. and Mr . G. L. Woodard ( Harriet 
Elizabeth Morris, B.A. '39) are the parent of 
a on , David Lee, born February I, 1955. They 
reside a t 223 ½ \ . Broadway. Eagle Grove. 
l\Ir. and Mr . J ohn P . McCann (Clara Louise 
Lounsberry, B. \ . '39) are the parent of a 
son, Denni Ru s ell , born November 29, 1954. 
They re ·id e at 230 N. 22nd St., LaCro se, Wis. 
}.Ir. an d M rs. J ack Wid ener ( Maxine A. 
Schive, B.A . '39 a re th e pa rents of a daughter, 
on tance, born D ecember 29, 1954. They re-
ide a t 2024 Richm ond ve., · ug u ·ta, Georgia. 
'40 
Mr. and M r . Cli ffo rd G. Hall (Ruth Evelyn 
Yocum, B.A. '40) are the parent of a daugh-
ter, Kri ten Ruth, born December 11, 1954. 
They reside at anta Ana, California. 
Ir. and Mr . Walter Arthur Rodby, B.A. '40, 
are the parent of a son, teven rthur, born 
D cccmucr 9, 1954. They re i<le at 602 Oneida 
t., Joli et, lllinoi 
'41 
:-Ir. and :-[r . Wesley Patterson (Ferrol 
Patricia Adams), I oth B.A. '41 , are th parent 
of a daughter. hannon , born c tober 25, 1954. 
Th c,v re ide at \Va lworth, \Vi consin. 
'42 
l\ [r. and :-Ir-. Bruce :-Ic onaghie (Myrtle 
Peelen, B. . '42) are the parents of a daughter, 
Ka thl een Ann, born D cembe r 7, 1954. They 
re- idc a t 6332 E . apetown t., Long Beach, 
Ca li forn ia. 
:-Ir. and :-1r . Iei-1 \ ". I I rhof t (Rachel 
Elizabeth Carlson, B .. . '42) a re the parents of 
a on, George, b rn July 7, 1954. They have 
two other ch ildren, u an , aged 4, and arah , 
aged 2. 
l\Ir. and Ir . Thomas E . . fa nn ing (Marjorie 
Andersen, E lem. '42) are th e parent of a 
daughter, y nthi a Lynn, born January 29, 1955. 
They re ide at I lcn Oak Ci rc le. Charl e ity. 
'43 
:-fr. a nd Mr . '.\.fax \V. Eggle ton (Lorraine 
Ruth Johnston, Elem. '43 ) are the parents of 
a daughter, born ovember 25, 1954. T hey 
re. ide at 1309 2nd . ve. , .\ V., Waverl y. 
Mr. and Mr . J hn T . 1oehring (Jane Peak, 
B. . '43) a re the parent of tw in daughters, 
Diana Jan e a nd Linda Ruth, born Octobe r 30, 
I 954. They re ide at 1917 Lo an ti vi ll e Ave., 
incinnati, O hio. 
'44 
Mr. and fr . Richard . Meyerhoff (Dorothy 
G. Schoff, B .: . '44) a re th e parent of a daugh-
ter, ancy J a n, born February 19, 1955. They 
r id e at 1203 \Vest 1st t. , Cedar Falls. 
'45 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank D. Smith (Beverly Anne 
Smith, B.A. '45) are the parent of a daughter, 
ally Ann, born Feb ruary 21, 1955. They reside 
at 610 chrader Ave., Johnstown, Penn. 
Mr. and M r . F rank M. Bea ley (Rachael 
Anne Hackbarth, E lem. '45 ) are the parents of 
a on, Loren Frank, born July 18, 1954. They 
resid e at 1415 Park Ave., edar Fall s. 
'46 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wayne Steven on (Ione Hunt, 
E lem. '46) a re the parents of a on, Murray 
Paul, born December 31 , 1954. The family 
resides at T raer. 
Mr. an d Mrs. Howard Hand (Alice L. 
Pearce, E lem. '46) are th parents of a son, 
Craig R obert, born December 18, 1954. They 
re ide at Maxwell. 
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:Jwenf'J-_:J.ive 
1}earJ Ago 
By I. H. HART 
( From the fil e of the College Eye 
from May to July, 1930) 
" 1un' ' VI hitfo rd ' T ba eball team ,Yon 
thre traight game on it ea tern tri p, in-
cluding vict ri e over Iichigan tate ( 5 to 
4) and \\ e tern Michigan late T eacher 
(+ t 1). (MayZ. 1930) 
For the fir t ti m in the hi tory of the 
in tituti n, the colors, t rad ition , hi tory and 
purpo ·e · f the Iowa tate Teacher College 
wer to be yml oli zed in a flag, which in 
the future wa to wav proudly over the 
camr u. n all pecial cca ·ions, according to 
H . . Rieb , pr fe or of Education, chair-
man ot th coll g flag c mmittee. (i\Iay 
, 1930) 
T he ·ommenc ment P lay thi year wa 
" T he racl le ong" by Marti nez ierra, 
direct cl by Hazel tray r and featuring 
Helen w clberg. R uth Kurtz, R uth l\Iar-
111an lice D " ·den, tanley o cl and 
E ugen Burd in Yariou part . {:IIay 16, 
1930) 
\ cr raduating cla s numbering more than 
f i,·e hundred received th ir diploma on 
J une 2. They were led in the annual pro-
ce ion by the la s P re ident Kemper 
Huber. (i\Iay 23, 1 30) 
Remodelli ng of women's ui ts fo r phy ical 
ducati n cla s wa announced by Monica 
\Yilcl, Head of the Department of P hy ical 
Education for \ omen. The old heavy, two-
piec " ·oolen middy and bloomers were re-
plac cl by one-piec colla rless green romper 
sui ts. T unic worn over the uits were 
r commended when it was n cessary to 
app ar out ide of the gymnasium. (July 
18, 1930) 
'47 
:.Ir. and :. [rs. heldon m ith (Eloise Baer, 
B.. . '47) adopted a baby boy, Mark Allen, 
October 15, 1954. They re ide a t 1405 26th, 
Rock I land, Illinoi . 
l\Ir. and :.!rs. rthur D. and vig (Mary Ora 
Sparrow, E lem. '47) are the parent of a daugh-
ter. Del ra Kay, born November 3, 1954. They 
r ide at 326 \\·. Parkwood, K an a City, 
K ansa . 
:il! r. and :.!rs. Da le Gronem ey r (Marjorie 
Belt, B . . '47) are the parent of a on, John 
Todd, born Ju ly 23, 1954. T hey re ide at 
debolt. 
i\Ir. and l\I rs. Ch r i W oodall (Wanda Snow, 
E lem. '47) are the parent of a daughter, 
Cynth ia ' nn, born ovember 8, 1954. They 
re ide on a fa rm nea r utherland. 
'48 
l\I r. and :.Ir . Pau l E. Hu cher (Betty June 
Wright, Elem. '48) are the pa r nt of a daugh-
ter, B tty Lyn, born Ap ril 9, 1954. T hey re ide 
at ::-Jorman, O kla., w here M r. H u cher i a 
tudent a t th e nive r ity of Oklahoma. 
:.Ir. and :\Ir . Robert Hall (Virginia Lee 
H adley, K P '4 ) are the parents of twin daugh-
ter , E lizabeth Ann and E il een Lee, born Janu-
ary 12, 1955. The Hal l have two oth er child-
ren, Mary Kay, aged 9 year and R obert Had-
ley, aged 5 years. The fam ily reside in Man-
che te r. 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Raymond . Vine , J r. (Peggy 
Boemecke, B. . . '4 ) a re the parents of a 
daughter, :.[el i a Joan ne, born ovember 20, 
1954. They re· ide at 2509 r . Broad t., F re-
mont N bra ka. 
'48, '49 
Mr. and 1: r . Paul Lundy (Donna Kludas) 
B.A. '49 and Elem. '48 re pectively, are the 
pa rent of a on, David Lee, born December 
20, 1954. Th y re ide at Zearing. 
'49 
:il! r. and :.Ir . Donald Gilkerson, B.A. '49, 
are the paren t · of a on, Edward Donald, born 
October 20, 1954. They re ide a t Car on. 
hfr. and Mr . Pau l ire (Joy Parry Sires, 
B. . '49) are the parent of a son, Brian Paul, 
I om · ov mber 2, 1954. Their add res i Box 
226, D ik . 
i\I r. and i\I r . Robert D. P richard (Elaine 
Ellis, B. . '49) are the parents of a boy, David 
E lli , born Februa ry 17, 1955. They reside at 
O nawa. 
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:\[ r. and :Hr . G ra id J . Wallace (Doris Jean 
H ill, B. . '49) a re the paren t f a da ughter, 
. nn T racey. born Febru ary 20. 1955. They 
re ide a t 1266 Blackhawk D r. , D ub uque. 
M r. and Mrs. in cent H y lbak (Evelyn L. 
Gates, B.A. '49) are th e pa rents of a son, . fa rk 
Charle, born J anu ary 21. 1955. They re ide 
at 1308 P hoeni x R oad. Rockford, Illinois. 
[r. a nd Mrs. \ Va rel fa hurin (Jeanne Marie 
Morris, B. . '49) a re the parent s of a daugh-
ter. 1\ f ari e E ll en, I om Feb ruary 20. 1955. They 
re~ide at Brandon. 
'49, '50 
1\Ir. an d frs. Robert T. Hamilton (Leah 
Himschoot Hamilton) B.A. '50 and E lem. '49 
respectively. arc th e pa rents of a on . Scot t 
Jeff rey . I om J anuary 6. 1955. They re ide at 
271 L incoln \Vay. Ame . 
'50 
:\fr. and 1\Ir . Edward Jerome Murphy, B . . 
'50, are t he parents of a daughter, Laure Ann, 
born Oc tobe r 2, 1954. They re id e at Ay r hire, 
where M r. M urphy i the ve terinarian. 
Mr. and M r . Marvin ampbell (Amy Mae 
Bobst, B.A. '50) are th e parent of a daug hter, 
Connie J o, born October 19. 1954. They res ide 
at . Iden. 
:\Ir. and fr . R ober t Fagen (Arneida C. 
Fosness, E lem. '50), ar the pa rent of a daugh-
te r. F ran R oberta, born Sep tember 25, 1954. 
Their address is Box 384 Lake Mi ll ·. 
1\ [r. and :\fr . Ralph Harold Welch, B.A. '50, 
are the parent. of a on. Todd P atrick, born 
February 17, 1955. They re ide at Ackl ey, 
\\"h ere 1\Ir. \ V elch i prin cipal. 
1\[r. and :\Ir . Jack Jones (Dolores Hankins) 
B.A. and E lem. '50 re pecti vely, are the parents 
of a . on, Dani el David, born J anuary 20, 195 5. 
They also have three th er chi ldren, baron 
D ec. aged 4 ; Michael D \\"ight, aged 3; J acq uelyn 
D iane. aged 2. The fa mily re ides at 2521 
J owa t.. edar Fall s. 
:\Ir. and ]\,fr . Carl Fuelster, B ... '50, are the 
pa rent of a daug hter, Ka ren Marie, born 
:--!o,· -mber 11 , 1954. Mr. F uel ter t eaches a t 
1\Ianchc ter, wher · th ey re ·id e. 
1\Ir. and :\Ir . Calvin M. Stone, B.A. '50, a re 
t he parents of a daug hter, Marla Ru th, born 
Sep tember 27, 1954. Mr. tone teaches at 
Bur t, wher th ey re ide. 
'51 
:\[r. and 1\Ir . Harlan J. Baethke (Mercedes 
Ann Walter, E lem. 'S I ) are th e parent of a 
s n. :\Iark J ohn, born November 23, I 954. They 
re ide at 244 5th Ave. \Vest, re co. 
:\Ir. and 1\Ir . William W . Nott, Jr. (Mary 
Alice Hovland) , both B.A. 'S I, a re th e parents 
of a daughter, L aura Lea. born May 27. I 954 . 
They re ide a t 1307 R etama St., Beevill e, T exa . 
:\Ir. and Mr . James E. Reese, B.A . '5 1, are 
the pa rent of a on . :\lark J ame , born Feb-
rua ry 21, 1955. They re. ide a t 2931 .' ve. J. 
Fort Dodge. 
:\Ir. and Mr . Da le E. in cent (Phyllis 
George Vincent, B.A. '51) are th parents of 
a on, D ougla D ale, born December 5, 1954. 
The fam ily re ide on a fa rm at K eota. I owa. 
:\Ir. and frs. LeR oy \ eldhuizen (Frances 
Evelyn Heslinga, E lem. '5 I) are th e parents 
of a daug hter, Mary F ran ces, born ptember 
13, 1954. They re. ide a t Route I. 0 kaloosa. 
:\Ir. and Mr . Dean R . Conklin (Marilyn 
Mastain, B ... '5 1) are the pa rent of a son, 
Pa ul Dean, born December 25. 1954. They 
re ide at 1833 W . D ean t.. pokane, \ Va. h. 
Mr. and Mr . David A. Long (Marilyn Jane 
Norris, E l m. 'S I ) a re the parent · of tr ipl et , 
Jeff rey. J am es and Joa n, b rn February 4, 
1955. The Long' li ve at 509 . Clinton, Iowa 
ity. 
:\Ir. and Mr . Howard H amm er (Doris 
Audrey Thurber, E l m. '5 1) are th e pa rent of 
daugh ter, V icki Loui . e, born J an uary 18, 1955. 
Th y res ide a t nion. 
1\Ir. and Mr . Cyrus Seth Bartine, B .. . '5 1, 
arc the parent of a da u hter. ondra Lee, 
born October 7, 1954. They re ide a t 509 W. 
I th . edar F all s. 
'51, '52 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Dale Rice (Margaret Woltman) 
B .:\ . '51 and '52 1·e. pccti vely. ar th e parents of 
a on, Gregory Dale, born April 24. 1954. T h y 
1·e i le at 809 \Ve t 1\Iapl c t ., O range, a li f. 
:\Ir. and M r . Edward W. Vickroy (Zola 
Luree Jones) B.A. ·52 and Elem. 'SI re pect ively 
are the parents of a on . 1\Iichael William, 
born October 7, 1954. They re ide a t J amaica. 
:\f r. and 1\[ r . Carl W ehner (Wanda Lee 
Ponder) B.A. '5 1 and ·52 respecti vely, a r the 
par nt of a da ughter. heril yn Ann, born 
Feb ruary 3, 1954. They re ide a t 1ediapolis. 
'52 
:\Ir. and 1\Ir . Ca rl Heldt (Margaret Ellen 
Wells, E l m. '52) are the pa rent of a daug hter, 
Peg y Sue, born Sep tember 26, 1954. They 
r ide at Mallard. 
:\Ir. and M r . Dean A. Myhr, B.A. '52, are 
the pa rent of a daughter, P am ela J o, born 
December 11 , 1954. They re ide at 1326 Mc-
K inl ey Ave.. an Ant nio, Texa . 
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l r. and 1\,[r , Roy Humphrey ( Louise Mae 
Johnson, Elem, '52) are th parent of a daugh -
ter, irg ini a Ethel, born May 1 , 1954. They 
re id e a t l . f .D ., Marengo. 
Ir. and .\[r . Donald Th oba ld (Rosemary 
Lally, E lem. '52) are th parent of a daughter, 
faire E lizabeth . born November 23, 1954. They 
r id e on a fa rm nea r Maple ton. 
Mr. and 1\[r . Jame o rwin (Patricia Jo 
Howe, B. f\ . '52) ar the parent of a on, 
t phen colt, born March 13, 1954. They re-
side a t I 003 \ . 23 rd t. , Cedar Fa ll . 
'53 
Mr. and ~fr . J erry \•\ int er (Joan Karen 
\\ eid er t, Elem. '53) a re th e parent of a daugh-
t r , Kar n E la in e, born february 7, 1955. Mr. 
Winter i r vin in the Air Fore , while Mr . 
Winter re ide at 11 30 ewton, ioux ity. 
fr . a nd Mr . M erle W . 1cDonald ( Patricia 
Lowell McDonald, B. . '~ 3) are th e pa rent of a 
daught er. nna K ath leen, born January 2_, 
1955 . They re ide at antr il. 
~fr. and ~fr . Harold R. L azer (Eleanor 
Lang be1111 , E lem. '53) a re the pa rent ot a on , 
teven Harold, b rn D ece mber 13, 1954. They 
res ide at Route 3, Mu catin . 
'54 
i\[r. and Mr . Wa ll ace Winkie (Beverly Kraft 
Winkie, Elem. '54 ) a re the pa rent of a on . 
teven lai r, born February 17, 1955. They 
re ide a t Be ll e Plaine. 
( From the 'ri le 
from May 
By I. H. HART 
f the 1\ annal I:. yte 
June, 1905 ) 
I N won the debate with Kan a tate 
ormal (Emporia ) with a team compo ed 
of J . Foy ro , Ed Haa , an I 
Ruggle . (May 10, 1905 ) 
Macy ·a111pbell , 'OS, won fir t place for 
I S r in the t nth Inter- tate Oratorical 
onte t held at M ilwaukee, Wiscon in . 
ther co111peting nor111al chool were those 
Point, Wi con in ; E1111 oria . 
I urg i i a nd ~La-
comb, Illinoi . :i\Jr. amphell ' ubj ect wa , 
"Th~ ity and the y tem in 111eri can 
P litic ... venty-five tud nt accom-
panied our rat r to the c nte t. ( fay 17. 
1905 ) 
In the inter- tate field and track 111 t at 
i\fihrnuke . th rmal tea111, ,.,,·ith "ked" 
Hamilt n, T ommy J ne , J oe \ right, 
George Encrleman. an 1 \,\ . E. ol le tar-
ring, 11·011 by a core f 76 point . 17 more 
than all their opp nent combin c<l. ( i\Iay 
17, l OS ) 
The pera "Robin H o d" by DcKov n 
wa pre ented on May 19, 1895 by the c 111-
bine I M inn ing r- ecilia n glee club . Th 
l::ading rol w re ung by Eth I Le,·itt a 
"Maid Iarian" and Ralph Rigby a ··Robin 
Hood ." ( iVJ ay 2-l- . l 05 ) 
Purple and old 11·ere ch ·e11 as the color 
scheme of the annal Eyt e nnual. Thi 
i the fir t official recognition f these colors 
which [or fi ft year ha v toocl for 1 N 
and I T . ( May 2-l-. 1905 ) 
The 1\ ar111al Eyte nnual. the fir t ep-
a rate publicati n f thi typ to be publi heel 
by thi s in ·tituti n, ,rn · a bo k b und in 
blue cloth with gold 1 ttering, conta1111ng 
ninety- ix page . It wa "a regular picture 
gall ery of the lormal chool, pa t and 
present, and f N rmal people." Macy 
ampbell ,rn Edit r in Chi f and T . I~. 
J on s, Bu ines 1anag r . T 11·0 copie · of 
th is valuable and in tere tin 0 bok may be 
fou nd in the f\ rchi,·e . ( June 3, 1905) 
The er ll't1incr ' tudent musical event of 
the year ,rn Haydn ·s ratorio, "Cr ation," 
given by the Choral ni 11. directed by C. /\ . 
F ullerton and Juli a E. urti . (June 3, 
1905 ) 
In the tate field meet at De I ine -, the 
Normal team made an excell nt h wing. 
Hamilton 11·011 fir st in the 100 yard and 440 
yard cla he . and J one in the 220 yard 
hurdle race. I N wa fourth in the final 
ranking 11·ith 26 point . Iowa wa fir t 
with 37 .½ ; G rinnell , econ I, with 33 .½; and 
Drake, third. with 2 . (June 3, 1905 ) 
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Marriages. • • 
'38 
Elizabeth Carver, B.A. '38. and ar l Stiefel 
were mar ried F brua1·y 2. 19" 5. They reside 
at in worth . where Rev. ti f I i pa to r of 
A in worth :.\ [ethod i t church . 
'4 1 
Irene P . Graham, B. . '4 1. and Lawrence H . 
Bryant w re married Ja nu ary 23 . I 955. T hey 
re ide at 22 17 olby, Everett. \ ashington. 
Dorothy J ean Tostlebe, B. . '4 1. and Vern e 
F. Ray were marr ied F bruary 2. 1955 . M rs. 
Ray i wo rking n her Ph.D. at the U niver ity 
f \ Vashington . They re ide at 3 I I E . Ider 
t. , eattle, \Va hin ton. 
'42 
Marie Louise L aipple, B.A. '-12. and Carl 
E. ailer w re married D cember 27, 1954. 
'48 
Judith Mary DeKoster, B. . '-1 . and Harry 
Englert, Jr .. were married Ju ly 11 , 1954. They 
re ide at 3900 V ir inia B lvd., Da lla , Texa . 
Marilyn W . Johnston, Elem. '-I , and He rb rt 
R euber wer married December 21, 1954. Mr . 
Reul er teache in the A me school and Dr. 
R euber i n th e taff at the \ eterinary lin ic. 
'49 
Verena J ane Juel, E lem. '49, and Harold E . 
rba were married December 26. 1954 . They 
re ide at · T raer. 
Mary Elizabeth Stutzman, B.. . '49, and 
N. . Gonyea were married Jan uary 14, 1955. 
Their addre. avy 127, Box 19, care P M, 
ca ttle, \\ a hington. They are at K odiak, 
Kod iak I. land, where M r. Gony a is in the 
1 avy, and fr . Gonyea t ache . 
Mary Ann Templeman, E lem. '49, and J am es 
De\ Vitt were married January 29, 1955. They 
re ide at 3523 Woodland, K an a ity, Mo., 
where they both work for T.W.A. 
Margaret Elaine Dudley, E lem. '49, and 
K -·nda ll Peter · on were ma rried J une 18, 1954. 
They re ide at R edfield. 
'49, '53 
Joyce Margaret Rink and R obert James Lux, 
Elem. '53 an d B. . '54 re pectively, were mar-
ried December 28, 1954. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Lux are t achin g a t Garri on where they reside. 
'50 
Betty O live Dillon, E lem. 'SO, and . Luve rne 
Claa en were marri d Jun e l 9, 195 -1 . They 
re ide at Pa rk r burg. 
Grace M. Ecklund, E lem. '50. and R obert J . 
oonan w re ma rri cl D ecember 26. 1954. They 
re ide at 37 torm ourt in Ft. Madi son, 
where they both tea h. 
Lila Joyce Johnson, E l 111 . '50. and Ea rl 
Dez euw were ecember 22. 1954. 
:.\Ir . De l eeuw i teach in the me lemen-
ta ry ch o l. 
Maxine Edith Phillips, B. . 'SO. and ernon 
. chelp were married Au u t 21, 195-1 . They 
r ide at 703 Broadway, J eff er on ity, {o., 
where Mr . chelp teache . 
'51 
Kathleen Elizabeth Yost, E l m. '5 1, and 
J o eph Michael \ an Ho en w re married D ec. 
2 . 1954. They re ide at 42 15 rand Ave., 
De Moine. 
Mary Roselyn A ttig, B.A. ,. I , an I ~Iari enu s 
Davie! w re married D ecem b r 2-1 . 1954 . Mr . 
Davids teache at Carri on. 
Mary H elen I verson, B.A. 'S I, and Robert 
] . t n land w r marri ed e ·ember 26, 1954 . 
?.Ir . ten land t aches at I wa Fall . 
Marba Jane Mallette, Elem. '51, and Larry 
~ a el were marr ied D ecember 5. 19" 4. he 
teache. at ioux ity, wher - they re ide. 
Shirley Jane Miller, E lem. 'S I, and , raid J. 
J oen were marri cl D ecem I er 5, I 954. They 
re ide at Ruthven. 
Vera Mae H ermanson, B.A. 'S I and Weber 
E. Zie !er , ere married n Au u t 8, 1954. 
:.\I r . Ziegler teache. racle 3 in th e Davenport 
chools. Th e oup le re ide at 06 tate St. , 
Bettendorf. 
Betty L ou Hatter, B . . '5 I. and R ichard 
Peti tt were marri ed J ul y I 0, 1954. apt. Petitt 
ta ti oned at \\ alker F ield, Ro well , ew 
Mexico, and Mr . P et itt teache there. 
Dorothy May Hudepohl, B.A . 'S J, and W al-
lace chueler were marr ied February 13, 1955. 
They re ide at Fai rmont, M inne ota. 
'51 , '54 
Audrey J ean O verturf, E lem. '5 1, and Harold 
Maifeld, B.A. '54, were married December 18, 
195ll. They re i le at 71 ½ Fu lt n t. , K eokuk. 
'52 
D orothy Mae Hartke, E lem. '52, and Gene 
Leic h enrin g were marri ed D cember 26, 1954. 
he teaches a t Ma rion, where they resid e. 
Anna Mae Mahan, E l m. '52, and Richard H . 
Thompson were marri ed Jun e 6, 1954. They 
re ide at oun cil B lu ff , 1 here Mr . T hompson 
teache . 
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The State is pushing work upon the new building. 
Janet Rae Templeman, Elem. '52, and Don 
harl e Bai ley were married December 19, 1954. 
They res ide at O age. where Mr . Bailey 
teach s. 
Nita Eileen Olson, E lem. '52, and T. E . hu ll 
were ma rr ied December 27, 195-1 . They re ide 
at 62-1 S. linton , l owa ity. 
Caroljean Ann Olin, E lem. '52, and David V. 
Pedersen were married September 5, 195-1 . 
They reside on a farm near lta. 
Carole Ann D elaney, E lem. '52, and Wayne 
F i her were married June 12, 1954. They re-
side at 507 Iowa Ave., Iowa City. 
Rose Elsbernd, E lem. '52, and Virgil Lan ing 
were married Jun e 8, 1954. They reside at 
ss1an. 
Darlene June Wilkens, E lem. '52, and Robert 
L. Sumpter were married J anua ry 2, 1955. The 
coup! will re ide at Limestone, Maine, where 
fr. umpter i stationed a t Caribou ir Force 
Base. 
Ruth Lillian Button, E lem. '52', and Robert 
rau were married J anuary 23, 1955. They 
r eside at E lkader, where Mrs. Gau teache . 
Mary Ann Rankin, E lem. '52, and Ray Daniel 
Denger were married December 28, 1954. They 
re icl e at Dow , where Mrs. D enger teache . 
'52, '53 
Billie Lorene McMains, B. . '53, and Terry 
David Stilley, B.A. '52, were married November 
1, 1953. T hey res ide at 209 4th t ., Council 
Bluff. 
By I. H. HART 
(From the file of the Normal Eyte 
from pri l to June, 1895 ) 
conference of college president , prin-
cipals f academie and high chool , and 
pre iclent of normal chool , held at Evan-
ston, Illinois early in April 1895, re ultecl 
in the organization of th Nurth Central 
s o ·1 at1on of College and Secondary 
School . President eerley \\'a one of the 
f unclers of thi rganization. (April 6, 
1 95) 
In the fi1--t baseball game of the 1895 
sea on, the ormal defeated Wav rly by a 
core of 26 to 19. ( May 4, 1 95) 
The fourth annual home field meet \\'as 
held at Pettit's Driving Park on Saturday, 
May 18, 1895. "The spirit in which all the 
event occurred is prai e worthy and our 
boy are to be highly commended upon th ir 
o-entlemanly bearing and manly conduct in 
the e friend ly trife fo r the ma tery." 
(:\lay 25, 1895) 
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In the tate field meet at Grinnell , the 
ormal chool \\"On fourth place. T he 
tan lino f the yariou college wa : 1st, 
Io""a ( rinnell ) llege-61 point ; 2nd. 
pper Io\\"a U ni ver ity-27 points; 3rd, 
tate ni ver ity-2 1 p ints : 4th, I N -
1-t p int. : 5th. 1 -9 point ; 6th, Drake-
-+ point . . 11 of th T ormal cho 1 point 
\\"er 11·011 b/ J. C. Prall in th SO, 100 an<l 
220 ya rd cla he . (June 1, 1 95) 
new bui lding. now called the clmini -
!ration Bui lding, ""a erected in th i year. 
Rep rt f progre s 11·ere given in the or-
mal Eyte from time to time and in the 
mmenc ment numl er. June 19, 1 95, a 
cart n entitl cl. "Th tate i pu hing 11·ork 
UJ n the n w buildino" \\"a publi heel. Thi 
ca rt n dra \\"n I y J. E. lclri lge h wed 
Pre i lent H mer eerley carryin a ho 1 up 
a ladder and H enry abin. P re iclent of the 
B arcl of Tru te , mixing mortar. co1 y 
of thi cartoon i repr lucecl in thi number 
f the lumnu . The idea of th _ cartoon 
1 • ai I t haY b n ugoe tecl by Fore t 
E n i0 n, I.Di. 1895. Bu ine Ianager of 
the N rmal Eyte. (Jun 19, 1 95) 
'52, '54 
Jame3 Edward Goetch, B.A. ·52. and Dolores 
Diane Bolton, E l m. '5.J. were marri ed X 01·c·11-
ber 25, 1954. They re ide at 224 6th Ave . E., 
resco, where th ey both teach. 
'53 
Marjorie Jean Damon, Elem. '53, and Donald 
hillin gton were marr ied February 6, 1955. 
).frs. hillington teaches a t For t Dodge. They 
re id e a t la rion. 
D elores Arlene Spangler, E lem. '53, and 
harle M es er were married December 26, 
195.J. ).frs. ).f e ·er teache at Mt. P leasa nt 
where they r id e. 
Charmayne Joyce Rorem, B.. . '53, and 
\\'a lt er . • 1els n were married October 9, 
195.J . They re ide at 40.J Ea t 18th t ., Hib-
bing . l\linne ota. 
Louise Emma Rube, B. . '53, and Boyd 
Leckington were married December 26 195.J. 
They re ide at 1216 E . 3rd t., pt. 8, Long 
Beach 12, Calif. 
Delores Mae Reuwsaat, E lem. '53. and Clif-
fo rd Kauffm an were marri ed December 22, 
1954. Mr . Kauffman teache at akland . They 
re id e a t Avoca. 
Bonnie Lou Johnson, B. . '53, and L c I. 
Pari were marri ed Jun e 27. 1954. They resid e 
at 1414 born t., D e fo ines. 
Elaine Vera Jewell, E lem. '54, and Hank I. 
Brandeland were married D ecember 26. 1954. 
~fr . B rand eland t ache at Ell sworth. wh re 
th ey reside. 
'54 
Peggy Jean Phelan, E lem. '54 . and Bernard 
\ Villiam Luca were marri ed January 2, 1954. 
).fr . Luca ha s bee n teachin g at Hum boldt. 
They will resid e at l\Ia on ity. 
Dorothy Colleen Hibbs, E l 111. '54. and K en-
neth I. D e Vore were marri ed D ece mber 28, 
1954. ).[rs. D eVore teache in th Bloom field 
school. They re id e at cymour. 
Elberta Riepe, B. . '5 .J , and eorge teckel 
11·ere marri ed August 21. 1954. They re ide a t 
3123 Davenport ve., D avenport. 
J. Brooke Workman, B.A. '54. and Maril yn 
Lc11·i. w r e marri ed December 26. 1954 . Mr . 
\\'orkma n is a stud ent at 1 TC whil e fr. 
\\' orkman is a g raduate a i. tarn in th e socia l 
· ciencc de1 a rtm ent. Th y re idc at 25 15 O live 
.. . edar Fall . 
Betsy Yamashita, B.A . '54. and iegfred 
Kagawa wcr married Janua ry 17. 1955. Mr . 
K a awa is teach ing at Kailua E lementary 
chool. They re ide at 155 1 Thur. ton Ave., 
Hon lulu. Hawaii. 
Bonnie Mae Lutz, E lem. '54. and rlando N. 
Tu rn er. Jr. were marr ied January 23. 1955. 
They reside at R ockford. wh ere Mr. Turner 
t ache . 
Mary Claire Stewart, Elem. '54. and Darrell 
D. Lanz 11·erc ma rried eptcmber I . 1954. he 
tcache~ a t Eddyvill e and he i in -ervicc. 
Mabel Jane Jennison, E lem. '54, and Darald 
Dean Ell iott wer marr ied January 30, 1954. 
They re id e at .J21 rawf rd t ., Boone. 
Linda Lou Purdy, Elem. '5.J , and Kay J ensen 
11· r married February 20, 1955. They re ide 
at Fontane ll e. 
Jean Evelyn Cullberg, E l 111. '54, and Frank-
lin nook wer married Feb ru ary II. 1955. 
).fr . nook teache a t D ike and .\l[r. Snuok 
• t a stu dent at 1 T . 
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Deaths. • • 
'82 
~[r . . B . R well Jessie Williams, E l m. 
' 2) died J anuary -. I 5' . Mr . R w II re icl e I 
with h r n, H o, a rd, in P rtland, re on. 
'94 
John Raoul Byers, ~I. i. '9-1 , di ed in . ovem-
ber. 195-1 . ~f r. Byer ta u ht in Bancrof t, I owa, 
a n I u1 rintencl n t at Barker V ermillion 
a nd R a1 id ity, . Dak. H wa a teacher 
and I rin ipa l in t he ch I f Everett , Y.lash. 
H e wa a l a c unty up rin tend en t r iding 
in Everett. \Va · hin t n, at 2-109 Ru cker Av . 
~[r . H arri et . 1( ~Ii li en (Harriet A. Stin-
son, B.D i. '9-1 ) d ie I March 10. 1955. 11r . Mc-
Mill en ebra ka f r many 
year . 
'95 
William H. Reever, :-LD i. '95. d ied J anuary 
20. 19·5_ ~r r. R ever ta u ht h ol fo r many 
year in · re nfield. ~Iannin . B aldwin, Laurens, 
. ure lia and wa up erintendent of school in 
Rapi I • Ii Iden an I ~rannin . H e a l o 
lidden . 
'97 
A rchie M. '97, di ed March I , 
195- _ Ir. D ou an w a en a eel in tock rai -
ing in outh Dak ta fr m 1900 to 1910. From 
1910 to 1949 he en a eel in wh eat farm ing in 
.Alberta. an a la . H e al o farm cl in Iowa and 
did loggin g and dairying in northern Minne ota. 
H i sur ived by hi wi lo\\' a nd three ons. 
'00 
W illiam G. Detwiller ~I. D i. '00. died Feb-
ruary 9, 1955 . ~[r. Detwill er tau ht in ioux 
ity a nd wa 
Steven n. \ Va 
near T mperia l, 
V a hin t n f r 
uperinten lent of chool in 
'01 
H e lid ome farmin g 
H e had re ided in 
F loyd W iler, B . i. '0 1, died I-eb ruary 2, 1955. 
Mr. \ ii · r wa a I tal carri er in Cedar Falls 
for man y yea r . In 19-1 -1 h ret ired and moved 
to o lora I prin , o lora cl . wh er he lived 
a t 1722 \Voodburn. H e i urvive cl by hi wife 
and f ur lau hter . 
' 11 
F lossie Mae Grafft, P ri . '11. di ed F ebruary 
15, 1955. M i . rafft taught in the primar 
grade a t edar Rapid s fo r a number of years. 
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'13 
Janet D . Watson, K . 13, di cl ~[ a rch . l -4_ 
Ii \\ at on h:i cl lived in \ " enic , a l if rn ia. 
' 1 5 
'17 
( Mary G. Dickson, 
I , 195 -1 . 1 f r . Pa t-
hilclr n 
Guy C. Archer Rural ' 17. li e I .\ug u t 23, 
1954. Mr. rcher wa prin ipa l f the ch I 
of Mack bur and K amrar. He wa upe ri n-
up ri r T own hi1 n o liclat I 
and Montro e. H had been 111 
1927. H e 
11 . 
'19 
:-fr . . E . teinm elz (Muriel E . J ohnston 
P ri . '19) di ed ept mber 6. 1r -1 . 1Ir . tein -
metz taug ht chool at A I ona an I \ illiam s. 
Foll owin g h r marriage he lived on a farm 
near \ illiam , durin g which tim e he rerved 
everal year on the H ardin oun ty Boa rd of 
E du cation . he i urvive I by her hu ban I, 
two . on and one daughter. 
'23 
Mr . Elmer \\ a lter (Edith V. O kerberg, 
P ri . '23) died eptember 17. 195-1. ~Irs. Walter 
taught a t Fore ity. Humb !ci t and !ear 
L ake. he urvi,· cl by her hu band and 
one on . 
'30 
E ugenie A. Sprague, B. . '30, d i cl f ebruary 
I , 1955. :-1 is prag u taug ht for a number of 
year and had been at her horn in !ta in ee 
1947. he i urvi ved by her 111 ther and a 
bro ther. 
e QUAD CITY 
er. 
larence 





·chrninke. B. . · -o. \\'a I ct d 
r the coming year an I B::trl a ra 
re-el ctecl . e retary- tr a ur r. 
lay 
KEOKUK ALUMNI ORGANIZE 
Hazel eith , B. . '-t7. act I a. chairman 
f r the T ach rs II ge lumni in K eokuk 
in arran ing f r an organizational meeting 
n January 27th . 
Th 0 -r up met a t the V\ a hington Central 
ch I wh re the bjective and function of 
lumni lulr were di:cu ed with /fil 
Lawton direct r f lumni Hair . 
i- ith Duncan, B. . 54 wa elected 
pre i lent f r the c min er year and Hazel 
\" ith . · er tar ·. 
e HAWAIIAN SUN 
( ontinu d fr 111 
ma I ur wn ti -I af skirt . donn cl p a ant 
blou e , pinn cl hibi . cus blo . 
hair, and clra I rch icl lei 
Th 1r 
w r n · t th r t 
• HR 4444 
( o ntinued from page 9) 




In ter ted parti may , i h t in ve t a 
li ttl time and po tacre in it behalf by ( 1) 
writing to the Hon. J re oper of Ten-
ne see, hairman of the Hou e \ ays and 
1'Iean ommittee, urging him to bring HR 
-t-1--t-t up fo r an arly hearing, and (2) 
,,-ritin our wn 
ti,·e in the 
actiYity in behalf 
enat r and repre enta-
ongr ·, urging their 
f the tudent id Bi ll. 
e ST ATE BOARD 
( ontinu cl from page 1 
n " . kn \\·n a th --1 wa y t 111 f lJi her 
E lucation." 
derived fr 111 th p ration 
a int gra l part of a 
y tern have accrued directl y to the 
citi z n and ta xpayer of Iowa. ntra tecl 
\\·ith the li vi I I and ligre iv effort 111 
b f re 1909 and with th exper-
ther . tates even today Iowa -has 
11 rtunity to coordinate it effort 
and it fund ,rith efficiency econom and 
high quali ty in titution · re ultin . 
P liti cal and educational impartiality i 
nc ura eel thr ugh r tricti ve qualifications 
for B a rc! 111 111! er hip tabli heel by the 
.tatute ·. Xo more than fiv of the nin 
111 mber. may be of the ame political pa rty, 
and n m re than one memb r may be an 
f the tate ni, r ity of Iowa, 
li ege, or of the Iowa tate 
II ge. 
The rimary re p n ibility of the Board 
1. the de, lopment and crovernment of the 
in stituti n uncl r it control for the best 
int re. t of the people of Iowa. 
Bienniall y the Board r port t the Gov-
ern r and the legi lature uch matter as it 
I eli eve. houl I be con icier cl by the legis-
latur . It pre. ent. reco111111endation for ap-
pro1 n a ti on f r the -upport and develop-
ment f the in titution which in turn are 
acte I up n I · the legi latur . 
This sy tem enable. the G v rnor and 
the legi lature to haYe the bene fit of the 
rec 111111endati n f an impartia l and thor-
oughly inf rmed gr up of l wa citizens as 
the ba i for th ir jucl 111 nts n the final 
\ f el that the tep. tak n by the Board 
t inf rm the publi c of th need of the 
' ·I wa y tern of Higher Education" ·hould 
be f crreat help to the I gi lator in a cer-
taining and carrying out the wi hes of the 
pe pie f Iowa . 
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'34 <irad Named To Post 
Paul• F . Hill , \ Ve tern h .e0 ion F ield Di r-
ector fo r the Nati onal Safety ouncil at 
Denve r, oloraclo. has been promoted to 
the po ition o{ Manager of the Field er-
Yi ce Department. 
H ill \\·ill o-o to 
the Chicago Heacl-
1uarter to head 
the fie] I acti vitie 
in the continental 
U nited tate ,Can-
ada, Ala ka and 
Hawaii . 
Paul F. Hill nati ve Io \\"an, 
Hill pent hi ea rly year in Cedar Fall , 
g raduating from the college in 1934. H e 
taught chool in Nora Springs, Tipton and 
De ifoine . , He became interested in the 
fi eld of sa f ty whil teaching clri ver edu-
cation. 
In 1939 he became tate afety Director , 
erving a manager of the Iowa tate Safety 
Council and executive secretary to the GoY-
ernor's Traffic afety Co111mi ·ion. 
A fter serving three yea r in the Na \·y a 
shore patrol training officer , he joined the 
ational afety Council taff in 1946 as a 
fi eld repre entati ve . In 1949 he \\"as 1110\·ecl 
to the ouncil' Field Direct r po t. 
ELECT STUDENT LEADERS 
Len F royen, sophom r ocial cience 
ma jor fr 111 Clarion ha I een elected pre i-
d nt of the tuclent body fo r the fo rthcomin o-
yea r. F royen and hi s running mate, Donald 
A dam , I i comb. ,al o a ophomore, and 
ther student gO\·ernin o- o ffi cer \\"ere elect-
ed at an all -ca1111 u electi on in the I ring . 
F royen will succeed Dick L ieb, junior 
from Pocahonta , at the encl of the year. 
H will erve a head of th ~ tucl nt League 
Board , ·tuclent o-o \·erning body on campu 
Duane chroecler, ioux City \\'a elected 
Men's U nion presi lent. The new vice-
pre iclent of the men· 0 overning body i 
R on Brinkley, Des Moine , and J erry Tor-
o-er on, orthwood i ecretary-treasurer. 
The ociatecl \ i\T omen tu dent elected 
Ruth F ellows, iclney, president fo r the com-
ing year. Serving \\"ith her \\"ill be P hylli 
F rench, Coggon, vice-1 re iclent ; Mary H eis-
ler, V inton, ecreta ry; and Carol Davi , 
Cedar Falls, treasurer . 
Prospective Teacher Day 
T he ela te fo r Iowa' Fourth Annual tate-
Wi de P rospective Teacher Day bas been 
~t a · i\Ionclay, November 7, fir t clay of 
American Educati on \i\Teek, by the tate-
\\·icle committee repr senting Iowa public, 
pri vate and junior college . 
T he P ros1 ecti ve Teacher Day repre nts 
a concerted effort on the part of Io \•\'a col-
leges, school men, public officials and civic 
and profe ional g roup to interest young 
I eo1 I in teaching. Last year 41 Iowa col-
l~ge held programs pre enting teaching as 
a career to over 4,000 high school students . 
.. Io\rn ha pioneered in a unique plan fo r 
lramatizing the need fo r teacher that is 
\\·ithout parallel anywhere in the country," 
aid D r . Walter DeK ock, Head of the de-
partment of educati on, Central College, P I-
la, and chairman of the stat com mi tt e for 
the day. " P racti cally every private and 
public college in the ·tat ha participated 
in the past three year ... " 
Redner To Conduct Choral Camp 
M r. rthur J' clner, a istant profe or 
of music education at the coll g , has be n 
named guest conductor fo r the choral sec-
tion of the Easte rn Music amp, I on ored 
by Eastern Illinois tate College Charleston, 
lllinoi thi ummer. 
M r. R edner will b-- in charg of selectin o-
music and directing choral work fo r the 
camp from June 19 through June 26. 
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The Mo il Box is open to oil a lumni who hove o messa ge for ou r 
reoders-oddit iono l informa tion a bout al umn i a rt icles ; co mments 
on Teachers College, its pol icies a nd h istory; suggestions or criti-
cisms. Because of limited spa ce we can' t publish long lette rs. 
You may a ddress mo il to The Editor, Alumnus Maga zi ne, I.S.T.C. 
l\I y hu band and I are making a world 
tour. v I a e horn January 31 , 1955 
fo r the we t c a t, then fl y to H nolulu. \ Ve 
will be there ix \\"eek and then g to Japan 
for tlrn , k . v then take a freighter 
to H ng K ong and i\Ianila . Then we fly 
u tralia, ingapore, Djakarta, Bali, 
a lcutta, Da rj eeling, Benare , 
' r inagar, Boml ay, Karachi , Raw-
alpindi and into th Hunza territory which 
wi ll be ne of the hig hli crht of our trip. 
The Hunza a re a Y ry healthy race who 
farm rganically ( no p i onou prays or 
ch mica! fertilizer ) . Th y a re a civi lized 
p ople who do n t kn 11· illn becau e of 
th impl whol ome method they u e in 
ro \\"ing th ir f d. ancer i unknown. 
live to be over a hundred, have their 
,1·11 te th at death. They ju t it up and 
di e in th ir cl a ir - n thing organically 
( V, Ii on thr e acre n rth of 
and gard n o rcranicall y with fine 
\ rai e prize winning flowers 
a ll our wn v getable . ) 
Bagdad and Cairo 
ee g ne e Dunn, B. . '3 , 
teaching on an xchang p rocrram. 
Th n t I xandria, Beirut Dama cu , 
J ru alem Tel v1v Tico ia , I tanbul and 
thens. Then to R om · where 11·e will pick 
up a car and t ur E ur pe and England, 
Ireland an I otland.-Jlrs. C. J. Bittner 
(/,Fai~e Ellen E rnst) Ele111. '29. 
I \\. \ T TE TE 
P l a e chang my ad Ir t 184-1- outh 
Piclnrick, pringfield, :\1i ouri. \ Ve 
bought a horn h re in pring fi eld la t 
1'Iarch and moved to the latter adclre at 
that tim . I have been r ceiving the 
AL ·~rx but kno11· it ome\\"hat irk Uncle 
am· employee to have to chan cr it each 
time. 
\ \ e were cr n from i\Iay 1 t until ct ber 
1 ton a 1110 t enj oyabl E uropean trip. We 
I ent the 111 nth of Ju ly on the island of 
Ty ne . N r\\"ay . where i\Ir. Li ll hei wa 
b rn an I Ii ,·eel until he \\"a 14 year old . 
\\ e 11·e r very f rtunate in b incr able to 
rent a furni he I hou e ( 7.00 f r the month ) 
an I pent our time hikincr, mounta in climb-
i1w. fi hina . boatina . and taking many col-
ored picture . \\ e al o Yi ited D enma rk, 
ermany Lux mbouro- France Holland, 
Bela ium . and Enalancl. \ e particula rly 
enjoye I our Yi it to Pari o-oina there the 
econcl time in . ugu t for a t1rn-11·eek tay. 
\ V k f r\\"a rel ach quarter to the 
AL -~rx · an I the n 11· fr 111 T .-Mrs. 
I. L. lillelt ei (O live A lliso 11 Lil/elt ei, B .A . 
'25) . 
* * * 
py of the l'{aval 
ir Trainin mmancl KE \ SLETTER I ran 
ac r a n a rticl e n a graduate of I \\"a tate 
T eacher li e e. .cco r lina t th a rticl 
haplain R b rt :\L ch""yhart o- raduated 
11·i th the cla f 1930 and i 11011· tat i n cl 
at Pan acola . F la . 
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In a I lition to my elf there are at lea t 
two other fo rm r T C'er tationed h re at 
th Hutchin on anl 1r tation. R obert 
a . and Lyle Lee, both '50-'53 a re Naval 
Ca let comp! ting their flight tra ining. 
I am ditor of th tation new pap r.-
Cordon C. H enry, B. A . '53, U. S . aval 
A ir tat io 11 , Hutchinson, Kansas. 
* * * 
I \\'a particularly inter ted in a recent 
ue of the AL M T \\'hich featured Mis 
adie B. ampbell , fo rmer clean of wom n. 
who erved a in piration to everal of u 
\\'h have ince one into per onnel aclmini -
t ration in high r education. 
Be t wi hes to you in a continuance of 
your fin e publication.- M elvene Draheini 
I-fordee . B. A . '34, Offic e of coordinator of 
conseling and guidance, the Florida S tate 
11 iversity, Tallahassee, Fla. 
* * * 
Howard . Brattebo, B. . ' 52, is 7th and 
8th g rade in tructor and P . E . director with 
the rmy Dependent chool y tem in Bam-
bero-. Germany. H i wife, the former ylvia 
Day, E lem. ' 50. i a uh titut teacher. 
A fter an enj oyable two y ars in Keota, 
Iowa. Mr. Bratt bo accepted th over ea 
po iti n on a on year contract. Thus far 
they have traveled thr ugh and in Ireland, 
France. Italy and G rmany. Holland , at 
tuli1 time, i. next on the agenda I efore they 
return in Jul . nn , their t\\' year old 
daughter, can now peak "eine wenig" 
Deutch. 
T o anyon in tere ted, it has been a val -
uable exp rience - fa cinating, intere ting, 
almo t unbelievable, at time . nyone en-
joyin o- meeting people, traveling, and leading 
a busy ocial life hould find uch a p ition 
worthwhile. T o all fri end or interested 
parties, their addre i - H . C. Brnttebo, 
DAC-El00-967 Bamberg, A merican chool, 
Dependent S chool Organization, A P O 139, 
ew York, . Y . 
P . . Much mail i welcome o far 
from home ! 
b di nt to your con tructiv 
to all alumni h r with plea e 
' 'liml er'' check f r t 11 I uck . 
ugge tion 
find my 
T hi i a Yery 111 ag r amount in com-
pari n with the valuable trainin which 
good old ormal gave me. 
a 111 mber of the cla of 1901. (knO\ n 
a the " naughty ner ") my ternal grati-
tude i due the faculty and revered Dr. 
eerley fo r the whole ome teaching w all 
received . 
\i\ ith all goo I wi h , I remain , a loyal 
Alumnu .- Hal B . W ashbi~rn, B .Di. '01, 
54 1 S a,n/a Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 29, 
Calif. 
* * * 
I have been in my pre ent po 1t1on here 
in Madi on fo r eight year . I am pr ently 
doing analytical work in food chemi try. 
I nj oy th AL :-.rn very much. Thank 
you fo r your fine publication.- ] ohn C. Mc-
Clellan, 231 Rugby Roi , Madison Wis. 
* * * 
P lea e accept my incere thank fo r the 
copy of Mr. H art' b ok "The Fir t 75 
Year ." I am ahrny happy to receive my 
copy of th A LU M ·u and we hope in the 
near future to Yi it the campu . While our 
b y , J o , , and J ohn, 9 are still very 
y ung we want them to e " Mom's school." 
:\Ir . . \ ,\ . Kier (Beryl Davis, Pri. '33) 
l acific Juncti n, Iowa. 
* * * 
P lea e accept my h arty thank fo r the 
complimentary copy f Mr. Hart's book 
''Th F ir t 75 Year ." Thi book will be 
placed in the Hi torical L ibrary of the Grout 
H i torical Mu eum.- . A. Cohagan, (B.A. 
' 12) , ecr tary, Grout Hi torical Museum, 
\\"at rlo , Iowa. 
* * * 
P lea ace pt my incere thanks for the 
complimenta ry c py of "The Fir t 75 Years" 
by Irving H . Hart. It will be a very valu-
able addition to our library.- Earl A . Miller, 
B. . '25, Route 2, Cedar Falls. 
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Summary of Alumni Meetings 
1954-1955 
O'Brien County Meeting- September 20, 1954 . At Hartley Pork in Hart ley 
for a pot luck supper. Mrs. LaVaughn Lill Meiske in charge. 
Independence- Buchanan County Meet ings, September 20, 1954 and Apr il 
28, 1955. Mrs . Evel yn Jones in charge. 
Des Moines Reunion- November 5, 1954. at Moose Home. 
Fort Madison- January 26, 1955 at Jefferson School. Miss Genevieve Berry 
acted as cha irman . 
Keokuk- January 27 , 1955, at Washi ngton Central School. Miss Hazel 
Ve ith in charge. 
Des Moines- January 27, 1955 at Savery Hote l. Joint meeting of Alumn i 
of I.S.T.C., I.S. C. and S.U.1. James Da ugherty in charge of I.S.T .C. 
group . 
Quad City- March l , 1955 at Gillum Hol l in Daven port. Floyd Link was in 
charge. 
Coaches Reunion- Morch 19, 1955 at Hotel Kirkwood, Des Moines, Iowa. 
45 coaches present. 
Charles City- Apr il 19, 1955, at St. Charles Hote l. Truman Mansh ip in 
charge. 
Los Angeles, Calif.- Apr il 23, 1955 at Immanuel Presbyterian Church. 
P. Victor Peterson, in charge. 
Chicago, Illinois- Apr il 23, 1955 at Palmer House. Kemper Huber in charge. 
San Francisco, Calif.- April 24, 1955 at Villa Chartier. Stanley Benz 
in charge. 
72nd Annual Spring Reunion for Alumni and Faculty- May 29, 1955. 
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